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From the 
Ithuu~h I llacl hromiscd ~~ou 
,t li~ting ol ~atrt~~ C~u~tcrs in 

1 thi ; issue vc~u'll nutiie it is 
~~~,~~ ~i~uuu; in its ahscnc~. ~~'h~~' I 1 , 
cuuldn't bring rnti~~cli tu dru}~ am ol 
the thinCs vou'll see in cditiun . ~ti'cll, 
~,~hat ahuut thu.,e puster~% R~~ the time 
~-uu arr reading thi~ all ~~'Fti()'s and 
c+thc~r fli~ht ~afet~' [~rin~ipal~ ~~ ill havc 
had the new ;et of hu~ters sent tu them 
auturnaU~allv fur lurth~r distrihutiun . 
,ldditiunallv, ~,~e will ha~~c scnt them 
cme cnp~- ut e~~erv puster that renlains 
in ,to~k . Ke ucsts fur furthcr cu ie~ y 1' 
c~f ,tnv huster are tu be maclr thruugh 

Editor 
nurmal suppl~~ channels . If a poster 
due, nut have a Natiunal })efence 
lndex u1 C)ocumerltatiun ~~l)IL)1 
numher yuute the puster's title cm 
vuur r~~yu~5t . 

1'uu'll sce an Epilugur in this issue 
tur tiilverstar -t54,1'ou nla~ be inter-
ested tu know that according to our 
recurd5 thre~ uther aircratt have 
vanished ~~ ithuut a trace since ly~~t . 

tiilver,tar ~3~ ; disahpeared out 
uf (~irnli tlhilt on a na~~igation 
[~rotiuenc-v tlit;ht on 03 ;1pri1195b . 

r 4 

Fatigue and Circadian Rhythm 
n ~xercises, as in war, 
t,r~king dues not cease 
during thc huurs ul dark- 

nesti . Fur uhe'ratiunal pilutti, there 
is a reyuirrnrrnl to maintain a hii ;h 
degree uf pruticieni y in night flying . 
Huwevcr, thc rcsponsihility ducti 
n~l end lherr . Everv unit comman-
dcr, su[~ervisc+r, satety otticer ~~nd 
indced cach inciiviclual ruttst bc 
aG,~are uf the hrublems uf t'atigue, 
es[~ecially whcn thc circadian 
rhvthm is di;turbed . 

Now is prababl}~ a guud timr tu 
reflect on this .rs Ky~ will [~roducc 
many long tly'int; hi+urs at all times 
of the day and llghL Any membcr 
ot the crew is susceptihle tu the,e 
prnblcm~ whi~h ultimatcly mav 
cause death and destructiun . 

the hrst tlare dropped at 0~ 10 hrs. 
"1'hercaltcr, single t7ares were 
dropped at intervals uf about live 
nlinutes . After the fourth drop, the 
enginecr, whu had bcen dispatching 
thc tlares h'um the rear ramp whilst 
thc air~raft was at ~ 000 tt, suddenly 
realized that he had neglected tu 
don his salety harness. He immedi-
atelv rectitied the situation and 
intormed the aircraft captain of 
the oversight.' 

Furtunately the engineer was able 
to discuss this incidcnt afterwards, 
and the aew and the squadron are 
commended tor bringing the matter 
to light. However, ho~~~ many similar 
incident, go unreported hecause 
of persunal pride or fcar uf 
cmbarrassment? 

`Thc aircrati s~~as un a flarc dropping 
task in the early hours u( the morning . 
T,tkcuff ~~~as aI O~100 hrs lucal with 

A ci~ ilian parachutist phutugrapher 
was nut so lucky. Priur to his seventh 
jump ul the da~~, he placed his 

Silver Star 35b, alsu uut uf Gimli, 
ti+~ent missink 2~ lulv 1y5~ attrr . 
ccmducting a hractice forced 
landing to thc airfirlci . 

Canuck ~~5, hasrd out ul tiurth 
Bay, ~~~a ; ne~~er ;een again ,rftcr 
the pilot complained uf vertigu 
and bruke uut ol fi~rmation un 
(1_' .~ugust 1y~6 . 

,~1lthuuf;h other aircratt renlain li~ted 
a; nti~aing, in all cascs wreckat;c, 
~ur~~i~~or ;, c~r a~;uciated }~crs~,n,rl 
sa(ctv ryuipment ha` heen identitied . 

parachute on the fluor ul the aircraft 
and then dimbed un board . At thr 
correct time and heil;ht, he jumpeci 
with the oih~r }t~lrachulists, without . . . 
you guessed it! The movie clf the 
descent was gcwd until hc rcalired 
his tatal error. This accicient occurred 
in April 1988 . Something ahout 
fsmiliarity breeding contcrnpt, 
i le didn't check his own equipment 
and obviousl~~ thc rest uf the tearn 
did not check each uther. 

~ti'e are iCalrled tu u[~eratc as a team, 
therefore we must get into the habit 
ul chrcking each other to ensure 
that safex~~ checks and actions havc 
hern complcted . 

Reprinted courtesy of 
ADF fOClJ51195 

Lettexs . . . 
Dear Sir : 

You asked for comments on the format of Division Drivel, 

but I will answer with comments on the content You have 

struck a chord 

An inordinate amount of time is spent with human factors 

people imported from all over the place who give us their 
version of human factors . We get all excited by James Reason's 
model which is noth~ng more than the same old scenario 

with new words to describe ~t So we are beaUng the issue 
to death, trying to get many different perspectwes on human 

factors, but the crucial question ~s what do we do w~th the 

~nformation we have now. I have yet to see anyone propose 

an anti-"channel~zed attent~on" programme or a devise an 

°expectancy" antidote . L~ke I sa~d to the expert in 1996 

as he opened his human factors lecture, "I hope at the 

end of this lecture I will not have ~ust learned some new 

terms, but will ac!ually know how to do something about 

the problems ." Needless to say, I was disappomted 

So point number one ~s that we have our own human 
factors system, quite adequate I think, so let's not confuse 

the issue and waste time with other systems which 
we will not use in practlce 

The study of human factors is really psych 101 or the study 

of human nature . We go to great lengths to discuss some 

pretty esoteric concepts that are I~sted in CFP 135 but 

which hardly ever occur in practice . I d~d some calculations 

on the aircrew cause factors, 1988-1995, and found that 

the leading cause factors were judgement 27°/° and tech-

n+que 25°i° . The next three were each between 6 and 10% 

and the rema~ning 13 were all less than 6% each . So why 

not go after the big items, judgement and technique, 

and work on those as the eas~est way to have an effect 

on the accident rate 

On that score, what can we do about judgement? No matter 

how much natural talent and savvy our young people have, 

they still need the supervision and corporate knowledge that 

fl~ght commanders and sen~or captains possess . The FSO is 

one of those persons who, even though he is a junior 

squadron member, can prov~de such leadership through his 

actions as the FSO He can do this by reading FS messages 

with critical rather than casual mterest . Not all FS ~ncidents 

are investigated as thoroughly as they should be and leave 

some questions unanswered - the F50 should be able to 

~dent~fy the shortcomings in the investigation and discuss 

the unasked and unanswered questions with squadron 

members . I am sure you could get a good sample of fliqht 

safety incident messages from across the communities 

which gave a sketchy appreciation of one aspect of the 

problem, but failed to touch on larger ~ssues, like supervi-

s~on, training, personal d~scipline, etc Discussion of the 

larger issues will lead to a better appreciabon of many 

aspects of risk management and this cannot help but 

rncrease a pilot's abiliry to make a sound ~udgement call . 

These could form the bas~s for my suggest+on, a dass on 

cnt~cal read~ng of FS ~nudent messages . 

The other ma or cause factor, techni ue, can also be 1 q 
addressed by the FS0 It is a I~ttle difficult, especially for 

a young lieutenant, to come out with comments on other 

squadron members' techniques, but he can help ensure that 
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Letters . . . 
the foundation for correct techn~que is solid . This foundat~on 

is basic knowledge, an often-neglected part of squadron con-

tinuaUon training and someth~ng that is only cons~dered once 

a year when the annual exams come around . He would need 

the support of the C0, but he could institute a senes of short 

notice, dosed book self-marking tests, to be available for those 

days when the fleet is down for an SI or the weather is mar-

ginal for even a Cat III approach There are all kinds of essen-

tial information - AOI facts, IFR procedures, armament selec-

tions, etc - wh~ch, if dusted off every few months, will 

become common knawledge versus a potential contributor 

to a technique cause factor So th~s leads to a suggest~on for 

a dass on what the FSO does when he is not writ~ng out u~cdent 

reports ; something I think that is not covered in a specifir class 

now, but is left as something that ~s ~ntuitively obvious -

and you may even fir~d that the course candidates have more 
~deas from their particular discipl~nes . 

Further to the technique cause factor, the reduction of training 

t~me has probably gone too far, and a resumption of previous 

°m~nimum" training Ume allocat~on which is higher than the 

current standard ~s a good place to start However, this is not 

for the WFSO to pursue, it is for those FS staff who have the 

CQmmander's ear! Good luck! 

So, those are my comments . Human factors are ~mportant, 

but let's not get carried away The big ones are st~ll, and 

always will be, Judgerr~ent and technique Look after t}ie 

dollars and the pennies will look after themselves 

Major T. Lee 

Editor's note - This letter was originally addressed to 

1 CAD FS and is reprinted wiih permission . The author 

poses an interesiing argument. I look forward io 

printing comments in a future column . 

Dear S~r : 

I found the story about "The Accidental lournalist" very 
inierestmg, as I am both a journalist in uv~l~an life, and a 
reserve Publ~c Affairs officer m the CF . So I've seen the 
problem from both sides . 

I agree fully that reporters do often write about highly technical 

subjects ~n s~mple terms . But that ~s the~r lob . There ~s no 
point in a housew~fe or cab driver picking up a newspaper 
and reading that "the aircraft impacted the ground at sharp 

downward angle and suffered Cat A damage." This very 

phrase was mserted by your off~ce in a story I wrote a few 
years ago, ~n place of the sentence "The aircraft crashed 

and was destroyed ." I am often called upon to trarn senior 
officers in speaking w~th the media 

The biggest problem I face i5 getting them to understand 
that "attrit" is not a word and "~mpact" ~s not a verb 

Also, people and equipment, a~rcraft, sh~ps and tanks 

are just that . . they are not "assets ." 

The techno-Jargon gobbledegook and evaswe euphemisms 

that pervade aviation are among the rnost difficult to 

understand . The same is true for ~ust about any other 

field of human activity that involves danger to the public . 

Do you remember the trouble the character played by Jack 
~emmon had with the word "accident" rn the film "The 
China Syndrome"? I have been there, and it makes you scream 

with frustraUon when you see the wreckage, the flames and 

smoke, but can't get anyone m authonty to admit that there 

has been a crash . They insist in using such words as "incident" 
or "uncontrolled impact w~th terrain" or some such 

It's true that ~t takes a long time to properly investigate a 

senous crash . However, my experience has been that many 

military officers, policemen and politicians use the excuse 

of an investigation to retuse to say anything at all To use 

a technical term, it's an avoidance mechanism Ask~ng a 

simple question, for example about the present act~on over 

Kosovo, and gett~ng back such terms as "strike package', 

"rniss~on profile" and "~mpact error" are enough to make 

even the most even-tempered person see red . Left w~th 

no other alternative, the reporter has to try to expla~n 

these th~ngs to h~s readers, v~ewers and I~steners, and 

is just as likely to get ~t wrong as is your mother-in-law . 

cUnless she's a pilot . ~ 

I wear an army uniform and come from the combat arms . 
Yet I do a lot of free-lance writing in the aviation field, and 
fmd your magaz~ne a great source of information . Lately, 
however, ~t has begun a gradual downward slide into 

techno-speak Surely, the aim of publishing (making public) 
is to make sure your message reaches the widest number 

of people Remember, you guys may be aircrew but the rest 

of us are passengers . We die in the back seat, screaming . 

If I want to know what happened when a plane crashed, 

I'll read ihe newspapers . They may get ~t wrong at first, but 

they won't be deliberately trying to baffle me with baloney 

The easiest to understand and dearest books about malor 

disasters are those wntten by the reporters who covered the 

event, somet~mes devoting years of their lives to ~t The official 

report usually makes a great paperweight . 

Thanks for lett~ng me sound off . 

Cheers! 

- Captain Tony Keene 

Your letter raises a number of interesting points . 

I have always thought that dear and precise use of language 
indicates clarity of thought Unfortunately, many people 
appear to thmk that the use of convoluted prose or speech 
is an indicator of their professionalism I was recently asking 
one of our invest~gators about the status of an aircraft 
component . He replied that ~t was "not abnormal" -
perhaps "normal" would have been a better reply? 

Certa~n words and phrases can become popular despite their 

misuse . I suspect that many of the people that use the word 

"impact" as a verb don't know the difference between the 
words "effect" and "affect" Sadly, their innovative use of the 
word "impact" guarantees a 100% failure rate whereas even 

if they had to guess between the use of "effect" and "affect" 

they'd have a chance of being correct . I note wth some alarm 
that the word "mishap" is now bemg used around the office_ 
Perhaps it is perceived that the word "mishap" doesn't sound 

quite as bad as "accident" A m~shap ~s defined as "bad luck, 

misfortune" or "an unlucky accident" . The definition for the 

word "accident" includes "an event that is without apparent 
cause or unexpected ; an unfortunate event" and "a casual 

appearance or effect" . If you fly mto the side of a mountain 

because you made an error setting your altimeter I'd suggest 

you were involved in an accident and not a mishap I once 
asked a member of a foreign a~r force why h~s organizat~on 

had mishaps rather than accidents 1 was mformed that 

mishaps were preventable and accidents were not - I wish 

he'd take me to a casino! 

We can also paint ourselves ~nto a corner when we attempt 

to condense prose . I was searchmg through the mtranet 
for a rnessage . The message's subject was "alr force degree 
completion programme" . The sublect was then shortened to 
"a~r force degree completion program (s~ci" The sub~ect was 

then further shortened to "degreed (sic) off~cer corps" . Duh! 

I certainly do not agree with your comments about the veracity 
of the media's coverage of aircraft accidents . Simple and often 

repeated errors such as "Tudor" for "tutor" or "gnffin" for 

"griffon" (although why we named a helicopter after a vulture 

or terrier-like dog is beyond mel hardly lend credibility to an 

artide . The public rightly expects a~rcrew to be completely 

profess~onal m the~r acbons Why are we tolerant of errors 

that occur ~n the work of professional journalists? 

F~nally, should you ever f~nd yourself ~n the back of an 

aircraft when everything is going pear-shaped, remember 

your Birkenhead drill . 

If a ilot buries his head in the cock it, sooner or later someone else will have to P p 
dis ose of the rest of him . p 

Reprinted courtesy of Pakistan International Airways Air Safety 
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TYPE: CT133454 Silverstar 
DATE : 22 Mar 56 
LOCATION : 90 NM east Comox 

Cudgel :i, a 1`Iark lll "I'-33, departed Comox at 0947 
hrs loial on 2~ March 1y~6 on an instruntent Ilying 
practice ilight . The tlight was intended to fly f;ll NA~ 
East of Comox and thcn return for landing. Thc 
(~round Control Intercept (G(:1) iontroller lt,td heen 
tracking the accident aircraft frum drp~3rture uut of 
Comux on a headitrg ul bettveen 020 degrees and 030 
de 7rees ma netii tu 60 miles and then to a Iclt turn h K 
hack to a heading of 190 to ~20 degrees. The aircratt 
was tracked to within I~ miles uf (:umox when it 
~isappcared from r~~dar due to weather interference . 
At ll)?ll hrs local the (~CI controller transmitted tu 
Cudgcl 5 the latter's position as "base 12 o'cloik at 
15 miles' ; to which there was no acknowledgement . 
~1ure attempts of contact were unsuccesstul 
and, cventu.tlly, an extensive search was 

aircr,rlt Fue1 State frctm the log set as ~93 galluns. Alsu, the 
tti~eight rciords t~~r the aircrait indiiated that therc ,vere 
apprc~simatel`~ ~~~ galluns ul fitrl c~n board. So, was the tuel 
rrmainin, gaugc srt pruperh~ Ixior tct take-oft% 11as thc clock 
aiiurate? Had the aircr~ttt heen nfuellrcl correit)s al~ter th~~ 
~recrclin ~ tli hN 11'hat was the actual liirl s a e u~n take-utt' I ~ g tt 
1~1'a, the weather a l~rctur? 11'rre the cretv lust? 'I'hese arc all 
yurstiuns tu tivhich the ansl,~er ; can unlv be hvputhcsised, 

11 th~ aircralt had run uut of furl and haci a norntal fuel 
state fur this mission hcen load~~ci, the crew wuuld havt 
hcrn alrrtcd thruul;h indicator lit;hts as each fucl ~roup 

ionduited. This turnrd up nu clucs and 
the Board of In uirv conducted at the time y 
concluded that the aircratt had crashed and 
the pilots had suffrrcd tatal u~juries. 

In IN74 a hiker discovered the aircraft 
ianopy in dense wuods approxim ;rtc~ly 
9U miles East of Contox . The area in which 
thr ~anopy was fuund ~+~as searchcd fur 
uther wreckage but rtune was found. 

IJ. ""S1~R".7 ,i~i(~~~~ a97~~~~ In tic ~t ~mb r lyy7 the main wrcika ~ o ~. t'~~'~ ,s I c e gc f 
the aircr~~ft was discuvered . Neither the 
air~raft ejection se~~ts nur the crrwmcmbers were 
found at the wreckage site . A further search was con-
dueted but lo this date thev have not heen located. 

Inrtral ~tnalvsrs rndrcated that the arrcratt had crashed 
with little or nu lucl un hoard. Investigators focuscd 
their elforts can the state of the luc~l system at intpact. 
Atter thc~rough analvsls Of the applicahle tu~l purnps, 
valves, transfer systems and indicatcrr lights the inves-
tigation iuniluded that the airiraft had indeed 
sutfered cumplrtc f~uel exhaustion . 

1'hrrc was, however, evidence which contradicted 
this conclusion, 't'he fuel remaining indicator read 
35R imperial galluns un impact. "fhr aircratt cluck 
read approxim~jtrly 1050 hrs local on impact .ll'itlt 
an estintated fuel burn of -l .4 g,tllonslminute and a 
take-otf time of 09~7 hrs local this ,vould eyuatr tu 
a tota) fucl burn ot 285 imperial kallons ( 33 gallons 
of unus~tble tuel) . A wrtness recalled havtng rrad the 

went empty.l)id thi~ rxpe-
ricnrcd cre,~ ,iml~ly il;nare 
thc~i~ indicatur, and prrs~ 
un ,vith ~t VFk ilight% ff 
thc~~ hacl time wnulcl thev 
nut have attrm ~t~d tu ~lirnh I 

.i i'C 't ' 
i '. "~' 

, 

and at the verv least ntake 
cuntact tvith an ;1'f( ; at ;encv tcc alert nf their `ituaticcn? 
ltid the ~reather interfere ~rith a transruission the~ mav 
ha,-e made? Theti~ wcre loud and cle~tr ~,~hile tvurkinl ; 
,vitlt l ~( a hre, i~~uslv. 

'I'hcir aitiuns, ur laik thrrcu(, ntav Iracl us to helirvr that 
thr I~ucl starvatiuu came unc~xpectedl~~, l luw cuuld thi~ 
h,rphc~n' Iirhah, onlc the tih-tank�vere retueled ancl the 
cre~~ ~r~idencccl by the fue) r~~maining indic~tturJ thc~u~ht 
th,it thc aircrafi had heen rcfurlcJ tu a hi~her statr . Itue 
tu the lack ctf cnn~rete rvidrnce ,ind the absenie uf sunte 
iritic,tl lilrs frum the past, tive can unlt~ thcuri~c~ a, tu what 
mav have ha ~enrd un'? ,1larch 195t, �~ith (:ud ~el ~. , pF E~ 

h,°rn thuugh this aciident occtu~red in 1956, thrrc arr still 
~c~nte lessc~ns that wr .an take awav trum it . It re-emphasizes 
thr impc~rtance uf iue~l ntana~enunt and cuckpit a,~~arrness . 
It al,~ " reminds us that w~e are human and human,, du make 
mistakes . Reiirrling prucedures must he carefull~~ lollutived 
anel, in uur hu;iness, assumptiun, ~an leaci tu the tral;ic 
lo,s ut huth prrsunncl and equihment. 

TYPE : CH146480 Griffon 
DATE: 16 April 1998 
LOCATION : 17 NM SSE Cold Lake AB 

The crew was conducting a night Visual Flight 
Rules (VFR) navigatictn mission without Night 
Vision Goggles (unaided). I'rior permission had 
been obtairted to conduct a confined area landin g 
on private property, The crew arrived over the 
intended landing area, completed the confined 
area checks during a dowmvind racetrack pattern 
and executed a two-stage approach . 'I'he aircraft 
struck an obstacle during the landing phase causing 
"C" Category damage . The investigation into the 
accident is now complete . 

According to the CH146 Standard Manoeuvre 
Iv9anual 1 SMM ) the landing light shall be retracted 
to illuminate the underside of the aircraft and at 
least two low and slow approaches are to be flown 
in order to land in a confincd area unaided. The 
crew did not do this . 

Historically, the Operational Training Unit 
(OTU) conducted only unaided night flying on 

to rctract the landin~ lis;ht for the FE . This was assr,scd as 
satiafacturv with dehricf hti~ the Standarcls iheck pilot. These 
same twu errors wrrc~ rcpr~tted durirtg the accident flight . 

At the trme ul the aicrdcnt, I 11'rng Urders reyurred pilots 
whu were not N~'G yualitied tu cumpletr a night cuntined 
area lanciing once every six montlu . l'et there were some 
aircrcw whu nevcr rcicivcd any f~ormal instruction on how 

the CI113:~ Twin Huey (3 lesson plans) . NVG training 
was conducted at the individual units because there 
wasn't sufficient flight hours allocated to the coursc . 
The initial cadre of pilots attending the Griffon course 
were anly given unaided night training as we1L However, 
as the introduction of the Grifton became more 
estahlished, the Coursc 'Craining Standard (CTS) 
was arnrnded to include the basic level NVG syllabus 
(b lesson plans) . This was achieved by removing the 
unaidcd night trips . `I'he rationale for this change 
was to reduce the NV(; training luad at the unit level. 
The (:ategory Upgrade I'rogram (OJT) did not capture 
the re uirement for un~~ided ni ht ll in skills . Uurin ~ y g Y g b 
the transition eriod betwcen unaided ni ht tlvin p g , g 
and NVG trainin at the ()TU, there were numcrous 8 
~ilots who never received an ~ fornt~rl instruction I Y 
on how to tl - thc unaided confined area se uence. 5 y 
'l'he AC (flying pilot) of the occurrence aircraft fell 
into this gruup. 

Although he had not received formal instruction at 
the OTt1, he stated that the Unit Standards Ofticers 
had ~ruvided sufficient uidance on how the unaiJeil I g 
confined area manueuvrc was to bc flawn. Yet while 
executing this same procedure during his category 
upgrade tlight, he failed to conduct the reyuired 
second reconnaissancc ,tppruach as well as neglected 

to flt thr unaided c~~nfineci area secluence. This a~ride~nt 
highlit~htc~d gaps hetwren thr trainint; received hv thc 
air~rcc,~ and thc lli~;ht sryuenies required in thr urclrrs, 

1 11'ing reacted quickl<< tu the deliiicncies highlighted hv this 
accidcnt . ;-1 risk assessment on the requirement ti~r unaiclcd 
~untincd arca operatic~ns was cunduitcd.'hhc upc~ratic~nrtl 
nece,sity m land in a runlined area a1 nil;ht withuut NV(~ 
was iunsidrrrd rcnnrte ; therc~torc~ the reyuirement tu rurttplete 
thi ; seyuence was rimuved lrom tlvin~ c,rclrrs . The manueu~~re 
remains in the 5 :11~11 as ~t sequence tn practice in the 
(;I I I~I~~ ~imulatnr. 

Tu c~nsurc the maintrnance uf unaidcd ni~;ht flyinl; skill5, 
1 11riu~ has added unaided night tr,uninl; Irs,un plan, tu 
the ( ;riff~~n (~Tl' ~uursr and 1 (,,11t ()rdcr, h~t~c hecn 
amcnd~d to in~ludr a ~emi-annu,tl recluirement I~~r unaide~d 
llight ;eyuencc, ti~r all cre~+~s 1500' navigation, iircuit and 
tield appr'I~,tclt) . 

,1ir furir personnel are tacecl t,~ith ihant;es tu their oher,tting 
envirunment at an rvrr increa`inl; rate . '1'his accidcnt was 
a rrlati,rl~~ inexpt~nsi,e reminder uf the nred li~r incrc;tsed 
~~il;ilance,vhenever estahlishcd hraiticc is altered . 
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TYPE : CH146486 Griffon 
DATE: 7 December 1998 
LOCATION : Owen Sound ON 

Aircraft CH 146486 departed the Uwen Sound airport 
at 23IOZ for a Night Vision Goggle (h'VG) formation 
training sortie . Shortly after take-off the flving pilot 
experienced a ̀ wash out' of his NVG and transferred 
control of thc aircraft to the non-tlying pilot . During 
the transfcr a ̀ twitch' 
,vas felt in the aircraft 
as well as a drap in #2 
engine torque. The flight 
engineer heard popping 
noises eman~jting from 
thc #2 engine . The crew 
rolled the #? throttle to 
idle and turncd back to 
the airport . Shortly after, 
the #2 ̀ engine uut' lighi 
illuminated and the #? 
ITT (inlet turhine tem-
peraturc) climbed rapid-
ly. The non-essential bus 
dropped off line with the 
loss of the #2 generator 
causing the loss of the 
copilot's instrurnentation 
lighting . The #2 engine 
"FiRE" light illuminated 
on short final to the 

~ti'hile prcparing the aircra(t t~-~r ground transport the 
mainten~rnce~ cre~,~ discovereci the tail rotor retaininK 
nut was not proherly torqurd.'f'his was thc fcrurth iniidrnt 
in reient months and promptrd the issue of a tleet ~~ide 
Special lnspcction . 

'I-he Flight L)ata Recorder I Fl-)R ~ lvas remo,~ed by UFti 
Im~estigators and sent to thc :VR( ; FDR Pla,~bavk Crntrr 
in l)ttawa lirr anal~~sis . ;1lthou ~h thc ~uice recorder ~rnvided , ~ I 
an accurate deF~iction of crew ~rctions and time line,, 

,~. 

runway and the crew initiated the emergenry cheiklist 
procedurc for an engine fire . Both tire bottles were 
discharged and the tire light extinguished during the 
emergency run-un landing. The crew applied the rotur 
brake at 80-90% Nr (rotor RPM) in accordance with 
emergenry procedures and egressed the aircraft without 
incident . '1'he aircraft sustained D Category damage. 

'['he aircraft was recovered by road to CFB Petawawa 
9 Dec 98 . QETE investigators conducted a detailed 
visual and boroscope inspection of the air management 
system and engine 11 llec 98 . Field examination 
showed no damage to the hrst stagc compressor but 
considerahle heat damage to the turhine and exhaust 
sections . 'I'he turbine blades had been burned down 
approximately ?5°~0 . The engine was subsequently 
removed and prepared for shipment to manufacttrrer. 
QE1'E investigators accompanied the engine to Montreal 
and witnessed the manufacturer's strip analysis . 

the Fl)R dc~c~ nut appear to hav~ functioned properly. 
The Itll-)Al' ( ~taintenance l)aea ,1~ycusition Unit 1 ha< 
been yuaranlincd prndin~ resull~ ~~t the engine strih . 
Peripheral i,surs to be examin~cl are the sv~trtns 1,~,~,crecl 
hv the non-esticntial bus and thc h'1'G `wash c~ut' ex eri P 
cn~ed hv thc hilc~t . The investi};ation will he vompletrd 
by 1 11'int; and li~r,vardcd to UFti for release . 

TYPE : CH146495 Griffon 
DATE : 12 lanuary 1999 
LOCATION : Valcartier QC 

The crew was conductrng a VFR proficrency (lrght 
rn the Valcartrer trammg area . The arrcratt departed 
the ramp area and was positioned for an approach 
to the Valcartier tactical strip. As the aircraft approached 
the ground the rotorwa5h caused a white-out (snowball) 
condition due to the re-circulation of the surface 
snow. The crew lost visual reference with the ground 
and drifted into the trees on the edge of the landing 
strip. Upon hearing thc sotmd of rotors contacting 
trees, the Arrcraft 
Captarn (AC) lowered 
collective and landed 
the helicopter. The 
aircratt sustained 
D Category damage . 

a rator diameter from their positian . Thr Fl: ~alled 
stradv right on a number of occasions but the FO and 
A(~ h~~d lu~t their visual relrrcnces and were unahle to 
make proper corrections . '1'he sound ot rotor hlades 
brraking through trees ,a~as heard shortly ,rltcr and the 
A(, immedratelv lowercd the ~ollectn~e and allotived the 
helimpter to settle intu trees.'I'he cretiv complcted the 
cmrrgcnvh shut d01Vn and egressed the hclicupter. 

1)ur to the extent of thr d~r»1ilgC to the helicopter it 
was decided that a Fli~hl S,ti~ety Investigaticm would be 
condurtcd hv the Base Fli 7ht Safetv Ufliccr. '1'hc rc ~ort , b . } 
will be forwarded to DFS firr rclease . The investigation 
is ti~cusing on Illrlil,in Faitor issues . 

before the flight and the crew anticipated that this 
would create low visibility conditions on landing. 
The crew did not discuss any of the techniyues 
for snow landings during cither the pre-tlight 
or pre-landrng brretmgs . 

light winter in Valcartier 
had yet to produce 
favorable conditions 
for practicing landings 
in obscuring phenomena. 
A layer of fresh snow 
had fallen the night 

months .'I"he unusually 

For the FO and the 
tlight engineer (FE), 
it was the first flight 
atter several weeks 
leave (Christmas 
break) . Neither had 
experiencc with landing 
in snow conditions as 
both completed their 
flight training in the 
spring and summer 

'I'he first approach and landrng was conducted by 
the FU. The approach was made parallel to a trec 
line so the crew would have better reterences . At 
approximately 4 fect AGL, the crew lost all outsidc 
refcrcnces due to the snow hall . The FE regained 
partial references and nuticed a tree less than half 
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TYPE: CT114019 Tutor 
DATE : 27 Februa~y 1999 
LOCATION : Moose Jaw SK 

The aircraft was number six of a i-plane formation 
landing after an on-field air show practice at 15 Wing 
Moosc law on 27 Fehruary 1y99 . Durin~ touchdown 
on runway 29R, the aircraft experienced a firm landing 
and the nuse-gear collapsed. 'I'he aircraft was kept on 
the rumti~ay and eame to a stop without interfering with 
the rest of the formation. The pilot shut down the air-
craft without further incident . '1'here Evere no injuries. 

The positions in the formation are depicted as follows: 

3 

7 

2 

6 

1 

4 

5 

1 he team ~ra~ under lrarnrng tur the 199N ~nr show season . 
Three memher~ of this 7-plane lorrt~atiun were ftrst-vear 
team rnenihrr~ ~ nuntbers 1 5 and (~ L '~'umhers Z and 3I rvere 
ex-te~trn memhers tvho had ioined the tearu p~rrtt~~ay thruul;h 
the traininl; ~~llabus. "fhev had replacrd one te,tm memher, 
~~~ho had dr ~,trted because of an im ~osed ~~~ei ~ht restriction l 1 ¬~ 
c~n '1'utur air~rew, and Snowbird -?, who h~id sulfcred f,~t~tl 
injuries in the Decertrher 1y9H Snc7t~hird aciidenl . lnvestil;ators 
~~ere ea~er tu detennine the effe~ts ul the~e e~"ents on thc 
`nutivbird te,un . Rased c~n current evicience, it xcms th,rl the 
trartt had ~ie~rlt ivith thcsc~ set-backs ettectively and respon~ibly. 

The pilot t,~as cunducting this fcrrrnatiun landin~ mnfi~;uratiun 
~ulu fur the flfSt tlm~, hut had performed thi~ manoruvre 
tivith an in~tructor un tsvu previuus ucc~~siuns, Tht investi-
gation nutr~l a ti,~eakness in thc unit Standard (~perating 
1'rocedtu"e~ i SOps J ~~"ith respect tu 7-planr landing erner-
geniies .'I'h~~ tram i~ ~urrentlv rr~"ietiving the landing pha,e 
emergencv seition ut thc unit SUI's with the intent ul 
irnproving cl~3rity and curnpletrnes~ . 

The Imk hetwecn each frrst-vear teanr 
nr~~mhcr and his her sccond- ~ ~~ r tr; inin~7 I yc,i i 
"~c~unterpart" is unique ~rnd essential in 
the learning dlrli ret~tinin~ of 

- ~ . 

., 

;:s'~~'i.; i 

. ;r 

As the formation touched down, 
number six experienced a firm land 
ing. The aircraft then hounced and 
became airborne again. The nose 
of the aircraft then rutated yuickly 
totvards thc ground and the nuse 
landin~ gear cuntacted the runway 
surface heavily.'fhe aircraft veered 
to the right, the nose landing gear 
collapsed and the pilot maintained directional rnntrol 
using dillrrential braking. 'fhe aircraft then skidcied 
tu a stop. The pilut shut down thc engine, turned uff 
electrical equipment and egressed from the aircraft . 
Fire tighting vehides and an amhulancc arrived on 
scene within minutes, but were not utilised . 

,u . , ;~,;,~�, 

;r 
~il 

new seyucnces . This relatiunship 
was uhserved as heing sonte~vh~it 
ambiguuu> and unclectr. "1"hr 
"iuuntrrparts" rul~ in this link i~ 
iritical thruut;h thc thorout ;h ~rnll 
detailcd hrietin ~ ,rnci de-hriclin ~ t, 
ot all elenients ul r~rch sequence . 
This ~uu~rpt i~ heing re-empha-
~ised t~~ each te~tm mernher. 

1 he investigation has eliminateci mrchanical tailure . 
It will also carrv out an in-clchth anal~~sis o( Unit SO1'~ 
;rnc1 traininl; prucedures in ~~rcirr iu detrrnrine the rout 
cause of tlti~ mishah . 

WARNING 
This article contains humour, stereotypes and gross exaggeration . If you don't have a sense of 
humour, or if you are insecure and easily offended - read no further, You have been warned . 

The Real D;sPlay P~lot 
11Cn y[)U ~'U l0 :l S1luW', 

vuu'll norm,~llv arrive 
the dav hefur~ ; prove 

that ~ ~~u~r~~ ,r real acc hv arriving 
last .rnd bcin~ in the har fir,t -
it ~ eas~-. ~iust crews p~rrk thcrr 
tet, krck thc trres and E~ut rn 
rnuu~h fuel fi~r the ti~llot~~ing 
dav, f)on't kick vour tirc~ (~~~ho 
knutivs, rou might g~~ l'itil and 
dun't bother tu refuel . :~lir I t ~- p ~ nE~ 
dun't ~et thirsty . ~'uu clu . 

k`' I i~ 

Alo~t placcs put on ,t t~elcumint; 
h,irrrl ot the amher nc~tar. It thrs 
duesn't h.rppen, you shuuld get 
a hre� ~ fron~ the Ops () when he 
cunte~ over tor a ttiencllv talk ahc~ut 
vuur arrival, l)un't wc~rrv - he's 
nu,re embarrassed than -u r crr . ti t c . 
:~tter all hc used tu fl~~ ntuch lurvt~r , 
ti~ hcn he ~~ as on sc uadrun t~~ith 1 
vuu . No tri~ndlv talk me~rns that 
vou wcrc tuu hi /~h tn i in ~ ~ ss ~c , ~, , c ,I re ~ i 
nu une . (~r perh~ips you tivere tuu 
t,tst and no one saw ~~ou, or you 
lit up the wrunt;'drome . Retter 
t;et a grip ur you'll givr ~~our air-
planr a hacl nan~e . 

Yuu may tinci yuursrlf drinking 
aluns;side ur ncar tu a navigator. 
1~'cll, tu~furtunatelv, there's not 
mu~h ~"uu can do ahuut t1t,U othc°r 
than make lhr hest of it ,~nci trv tu 
~ersuade her t~~ huv vuu a arink. At l . 
least vou c,rn hc `ure that ,r n~rvis;atur 
~,~ill he talkint; less RS than the tanker 
pilot . ~'ou'll natice th~tt the training 
~uyti will br taking the most tl,tk as 

'continued on page 24 
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I learned about 
g~rom that 

In toda 's air force we em hasiZe crew resource mana ement, Y p 9 
but it hasn't alwa s been this wa , Althou h the stor ou Y Y 9 YY 
are about to read ha ened to me - it could have ha ened pP pP 
to any crew . 

ong ago ,rnd t ;tr awsy I wa~ 
;r new'Iv mrnted tiAR ;urir ;t[t 
commanclrr.l)uring this pcriud 

i learned a v,tluable lesson in ~re~r 
rnan,lgement trying lo balance heinl; 
the arrcralt ~umnl;lnder whtlr ,rl lhe 
s,tntr time trvint; tu be ~j tranr player 
anci ;t nice guy. 

~U~~~~~flrl mIS5lcln ;l~lOr7lphShnlfnt 
dc[~rnd, upctn a tearn that i~ rrsually 
is com[~ost'd o[ ~'arving skill ,rnd 
csprrience levels . The interaceiun 
between thesc' ludlvrduals-yuung or 
old, hold or catrtiuus, roukrr ur vcter~n 
- i~ 1<rcilit~trd hv a series c~f checks 
and balan~rs . 

l)ur mission ihat wrrkcncl ~,~,1~ iu 
cumhlete ( :ivil Air tiear~h ~lnd Rc'~iue 
.Assuiiation I(; .AtiARA) training [light . 
(~ruu[>> c~i air~raft pilots and c~bserver~ 
,tround the cuuntr~ otter their aircratt 
and limc~ tc~ cundu~t ~'isual ur ~~lectroni~ 
scarihcs in ;lrc~ts lhat art rcntcllr Irom 
thc nrain SAR hasc's, As thr~' ,Irt~ clc~`er 
to man~~ sear~h arras thev can start an 

w ' ~ o ~:1R ~ rrw.ti are initial carch lulc ur 
en-ruute . tiAR syuadrons are freyucntly 
ta~ked tu ~ isil (-AtiARA ruits tu conduct 
spotter lraining and to alluw our 
>yu ;rdron to liasc ~rith them. 

This taskin[; tuc~k us to a sm<lll northcrn 
~urrununitv, which happcned to he 
Ihe hometuwn ol utte crew rnemhcr. 
lt ~ras a culd and trostv Fridav nighl 
cchen we arrived ancl parkrcl the 
f~utialo at lhc sm;tll aerudrnme. 
l)ur large ~'ellrnv and red twin engine 
aircraft dominsted lhe r;lmp in tront 
uf thc loc ;rl [lving cluh, in sharp 
contrast tvith thr manr' snt ;rll sin[;Ic 
engine (:essna's ~lnd Reech's sprinklrd 
thruughout the parking ;lrccr .l1~hile 
the Fli~,ht [:nginccr tvrestled to remuvc 
the hattcrv lrum its r,ick in lhe wheel 
well and get it into thc hangcr I read 
a poster un thr bullclin buard uf llying 
cluh, [t announced highlights of the 
upcoming 1~'inter Carnival - hey that's 
this weekend - (,haritv ;luitiun, 
[',rradc, llannuck Cuok-l-)1~1, I)og 
Sleci Racc~, ti,1R I)zmun,tr,rtiun . � 

??? ~-1R [)F1itl\SI R.-11 lt )[~ '?? 

tiAR Deruunslration? Therc was 
nc~thing in the trip fuldcr ahout 
,t tiAR Denumstratic~n .llavhe we 
wcrr su , ,u~c'd tn show ufl uur SAR 1[ 
eyrupment or the ( A`ARA tolks 
were going tu c~plain thrir ~,rpahilitie~ 
at the lt'irltc~r llastefnrrcl l1'f~ekerr~i . 
Reg~irdles~, it would be suntething 

at the dehrirl w'hett w~e gut 
cttcl . As usual, the hest laid 

plans of micc and men went a~~ ry. 
The crew was signifi~antl~' ;tnaller 
by the time we got checked in . Unr 
was ufl s i`iting hit t<tmilv. Two nrurc 
had been shanghaied h~ ,ln old 
buddy and wcre now at the Lekiun . 
Thc ru~-sieriuus SAR [~cntcmsir,llicln 
~ti'as ne~er di~cussed as we had manv 
phon~ calls to rnake tu arrange lur 
the next day's spc~tter training Ilights . 

Nezt murning tis'as loggy. A comhinstiurt 
of freeiing temperatures and ~chiclc~ 
iXh ;lll~t Crt;lttd a mr~lv ~ttld ~erlc 
I;tndsca ~c . l ur rnatel '~the sun w~as E tt y 
shining by the timr we an~i~'ed ~lt the 
airport. The pre-flight hrietings and 
inspectiuns w~ent smnuthlv and ~lutller 
lature ~o-u ~erated b ' burnin 7 uff [ ! 
all traces uf lhe trost th ;tt had e~lrlicr 
~o~'ered the 13uffalo . '1'he classmom 
pha ;e nt ~potter'1'rai»ing tivas just 
wCa ~In' ll ) anc~ tht Slrr~lCIII~ ~~'trc' p[ ~ 1 
anxious tu get ~tbu~rrd Ihe aircra(t 
and pr~i~tisc their newl~' learncd ~kill~ . 

Fin,lllv it w<ts tinle lu gcl dow~n to work 
-1'he thundrr of the mi ihtv GEs an~l 
the roaring of the hru[~s hcralded nur 
departure as ~~'e dimhed ~martlv ativ,rv 
aher a S l C)I take-utl . '~'ot th~lt the 
S~UI . take-c~ft was entirelv necessarv, 
hut it tvas im ~res~ive nune-thc-lcss .~ 1 
11'e llecs tn tlte prcicticc~ ;trca and set 
up a ruutinc nt letting eaih new 
spotlrr girc a trt' .tt conning the 
airrratt ,rruuncl ta ~inlul .ltc'ci t,tr[;cts 
c~n the gruuncl . 

'fhe routine had becumr boring hy 
the third lilt ot the dav . Finall~ thc 
last set ol ti ~c~tters h,lci hcen trained [ 
and tvc ntacic preparatiuns to du 
sunti' S .~[t training . ,~1 sccnario was 
brie[i~~l that would allc~w a drup cc1 

sume hunciles to a rcmutc area of 
tht airpurt. The sequen~r w'ould 
cclnclude w'ith a live p;jra drop . 
An c~crllcnt usc of valuahle aircratt 
huur~ a~ [,ar ,r~ 1 wa~ cuncerned -
( ASARA tr;tining and yuarterly 
requirementa to boot . alarnt bells 
shoulcl h~rvc gune off in mv head at 
that ~oint hut the sun was ;hinin [ ' g 
<rnd this wuuld reallv intprcss the 
newlv traurcd sputter~ ~,tfcly strapped 
lntu the Y'ukun se;tts ;tnd tivell acvav 
fi'om the uhen door ~ln~l r,lmp, 

The scenario pruceedeci nurruall~' 
and lhi bundles landed pretty close 
tu the t ;trget . h'hen th~ time came 
ti~r the livc p,rr,l I w,ls tuld t}tat the 
cirup zone woulci be ;t succer tield 
in the mlddlc ut tutivn . I hrs wa, the 
SAR Demu that I had read ~~hout 
the night hefc~re!!! It t,'as all set, 
1 was tuld .'f'he Puli~e wuulel ensure 
thcll evcrvthing was all right and 
the chum trum the Lcl;iun was an 
et armti' junrpnraster . `hllr recce h~ld 
been comhleted the nighl brlorc and 
c~ur buddv wuuld bc w;riling on the 
suc~er lirld with a smuke tlare and 
a radiu to guide thc jumper~ to a 
successful and perfeitly safe landing . 
'I'his SAR I)emo wati to bc thc 
crowning rvrnl uf thr rntire ll'iutcr 
114tstefarrc~ ltec~krrrc~. Huw' cutrld 1 put 
the kihosh un this mtrih herxlded 
and greatly ;lnlicipateci s[~ectacle? 
'i'he entir-e tuw°n had lurnrd out Ic, 
see thc'ir lucal son, cti hu had gone 
awav an~i ic~ined the sir torcc, givc 
samethrnfi; hack to thr cunlmunitv. 
'l'he evenl was set lor ? ['!s1 and 
th ;tt time was rapidlv ,rpproaching . 
Isn't thi~ tivhat S;1R w~ ;t, all .thout? 
lc;amwnrk ,lnd doing thc irnpussihlr 
no mattcr wh ;rl lhe udd,? I'he pres-
~ure was un and 1 felt cumpelled tu 
gci along tvith w'h ;lt r~c~r~c,nc else 
assured me wuuld he ;t huhlic 
rc~l,ttictns ruup. . . 

Thc lti'ind llri[i Indicat~n_s showed 
� light tvind~ as tive w'ent "Us'rr,trearners 

and "Ovcr l,rrgcl" 1c~r the iw'o man 
shck.l telt the puundmg u1 the juntprrs 

, , as thev ran duw'n the ram[ ,tnd lea[ t, 
' a ~~1 e 1~ , li~llowed b~' thc tlr, ht utc,lncers c,lll 

of " um ers Aw'a~'" a~ hr ~ulled in 1 p . 1 

the static lines . His next call shuuld 
have been "Two guud ihutes", hut 
instead he ~aid "One 'uud chute". 

11v heart sank and mv immediate 
thOll'ht w~tS "l 3nl J(1~ 7 ~ > t, s, lni, tu larl fc r 
a long time". I cuuld visualise tlte 
headlrne : 

ti ;1R~l l-(_H hII .I .EI? Dt~Rltit; 
L''~Ali~fHURIl1;L) A1R 1)1S1'Lr11` 

tio thought of the poor jtrmper 
struggling with a t~~ngled chute as hc 
hurtled tu the ground or oi lhr thruttg 
of 11'intrr 1ti'asteland 1'4'eekenders 
traumatisrd for life . ]ust of mvsclf. 

"lti'hat ;lbout thc uthrr c~nr'" 
I tinallv askcd, 

"Oh hc didn't go vet ;'the tlight 
engin~er ~aid . 

"[Iis slalic line got fouled un thc lifc 
ratt after guing off hcadset.lVe'll need 
another pass tu gct him away," the tlight 
engineer said . 

The cunthination ul light winds and 
cxpericnced jumpers ensured a sucress- 
tirll arachute descent tu t t7 e~ Yp 

Cveryune else ctn my crew was certainly 
comfortahle with the scenariu . I had 
seen jumps intu srnaller area~ during 
training, but we usually picked spots 
close to an airpctrt or wherc we had 
drop zone teams alrcady on the ground 
and a helicuptrr in the area to prc~~'ide 
suppurt and pi~k up the jumprrs. 

~)hviuusly, nuw that almost lU years 
have passed since that weekend, I 
would nut allow mti~self to he suckered 
intu s 1-h a situatiu ' t ~ n again . Tltc rc le 
of Aircraft Cornrrtander is nut to he 
a nicc guy. You have got to make the 
tough calls and risk unpopularity . 
Hopefully the rest of your crew 
recognises your responsihility and 
they will respect yuu for the unltopular 
decisiuns you ltavc to make sometimes. 

tield - by no means a iertain thitt~ in 
the age of round chutes . The Carniv 
cctmmiltee was happy, lhe crew wa5~ 
happy, the (~AtiARA group was happy, 
IIe had cuntributed to tlte suc~,essa 
the 1ti`intrr Il'asteland We~l:ep~ . 

Upun refilection 1 becarlte lroubled by 
the intpruntptu tiAR 1>ernonstration. 
1 111~ w,ll ;ln ;llr d15 ld . Altthl)1'~ P Y 1~ 
w~a~ rcytlired . I had let myself go alc'i 
with the plan even though 1 wasn't ~ 
com Ictelv comfortablc with it . . l p , j 
['urtrUldtelv no one had been hurt .~ 
and we had enhanced the prestige o t"- 
utu ti ;1R pcrsonnel in that communit 
Had sumc'thing gune wrong the 
putential for catastruphe was real 
and ~ignificant . Had the winds bccn 
;trunger or some other rnalfunction 
occurred there were few outs for the 
jumpers . Homes, streets and hydro 
lines ring~d the drup tone . ' ' 

So wh~' ~1id I allow~ it to uccur? Bcing 
., , , relativclti ncw to the tiAR community 

1 tiva~ unceriain it other crews normally 
did impromptu derllurl5tratlunS . 
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Groundhog Day 
IN SOUDA BAY 
by Lt . Matt Testerman USN 

'I' 0?30, 71I1 ~hl'' 11~'Ati 
( :RY'S'I'rll . (_:l_1~AR, and rhe 

lmoun was hrir;ht . 'f hc~ last 
Ilight c~( nur ~rew's dc~tachmrnt tc~ 
~ouda liay, (;rete tti~a, a mis;inn we 
had Ilown su ntany times hc~fnrc that 

thr trrw rclerred to the lUhc~ur 11i1;ht 

as "( ~ruundhut; Uav." Thc" ~ki}~her 

w~s ahuarcl a, the E11~ \1C . It ~ras 

al`o thr last mission in thc ~yuadrun 

!il_r thr ,ti_rc_rift commandcr . 

Thr EI'31 : :1ries fI ha~ _'~1 clitihing 
~tatiuns . AfI ~~f thc tlit;ht crcw, thc 
InL~51Ult ife4v SItS In ~In~1C tll~ frUltt 
~taliuns 5 tu 19 lan arranl;cmcnt that 
~unlr h,l~~c~ ~cmtpared tc~ a ,lavr gallcy) . 
1~ tllr ~rniur ~lectrunic ~~~,trf~lrc~ ta~iical 
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e~~aluator (51:1';1L~ unclcr training, 
1 tvas at dit~hinti statiun 13, which ia 
opposite thc~ starhu,lrcl uvcrwing ezit . 
h~ty staiiun had an altintctcr, but nu 
airspcrcl indiv,ttur ur tvindows.1~11~en 
we landcd, thc tubc wa~ d;trk, and I 
was luokiug at thc~ hack c~f thr head 

c~f the ~pr~ial c~~aluatnr at station 14 . 

Front nt~ station, the lanciing cva ; 
not unu~u,tl . I listened in un the 
l(;ti as Ihe ~1(' ioaihed the cuhilot 
through thc ahprc~a~h tn touch-
down, As the FI' ~ rullcd uut, th~ 
~tircraft swervccJ, hut that wasn't 

uttusual, ancl thc piluts sti~urkcci 

to maintain centreline . Then th~ 
, 

r1(J announced, � 1've kc~t control : 

F 

the vertical stabilicer, mixing with 
the dust trom our cra~h to create an 
eerie, glowing haze arnunci the aircraft . 
1V'e yuickly moved t~trther away. 

-l~he NA~'OPS hrocedures for a 
ground evacuation were complete 
as ?~ of us stared in disbelief at the 
w~reckage of RanKer _'b . 

1h~e veritied that all ~rewmernbers 
tivere present .ll'r chrckcd cach other 
t~~r injuries, finding only minor cuts, 
hruises, and somr lightheadedncss 
from the adrenaline rush and ~hock . 
The station 1 i special operatur had 
grabbed a tirst aicl kit cm his wav 
out.1V'e turned on thc flashlights 
on our S~'?s to kecp from heing rtm 
over by rescue vehicles 1 activated 
my strobe light, hut it I~ailcd after 
two hlinks . 

'1'he third pilot trird to call the to,ver 
~3nd rescue team . '1'hen he checked 
each cre~,~membrr'~ }'RC90 to tind 
an active guard bracun . tiunte~~here 
hetween exiting the aircraft and 
assembling thc aircrrw, I had removed 
mv survival radiu and activated the 
heacon, an unnc~cssary and confusing 
action .'fhe thirei pilut Ic~ld the tower 
there was nu c~ne cm th~ aircraft and 
nu serious injuries . He also relayed 
our position . 

11'hat did I learn fr~m this exherience? 
f~irst, good training Fays ott. ()ur entire 
crew evacuated the Flane in an orderly 
manner, and, though we were scared, 
no one Fanicked . 'Fhc man at station 
17 was on his tirst mission flil;ht, as a 

. 

Another ~wrrve to the lett and 
thcn an cnorrnous correction 
to thc right . lt telt as if the aircrafl 
wa` in a power slide, prob,~bly 
f~r~au,c tlt~ E~urt ntainmount 
waa a~tualh~ sliding through the 
dirt on the lcft side of the run~tira 
There was no doubt something 
was wrong. When 1 heard a pilut 
call, "llold un," 1 braced for the 

y. 

~rash . '1'hc ~tir~ralt slid ha~k across 
the rumv,tv, then c~ll on the ri~ht 
,idc. :lnuther sc~~ere currecliun 
this one haik to the lefi and ,tgain 
it lelt likr I ~~,ts in a sports car 
ruunciing a curner too fast.l saw 
thr shrci,tl cvaluator at st,ttion 
I~1 prr» ltis hrrld back against the 

sc,tt, ancl I thuul;ht that was a 

guud idra anci did the ;ame. 

~I'hc tir~t ~hock was nnt as bad as 
you nughi im,tgine tor a l OQ,000 
~ounci ;urcraft leavin~ the runway 1 . 
at ahhrc~~int~ttelv RO knot ; . ~I'f~en 
an c~ld, cc~ncrete, machinegun hunkrr 
~hc~arc~d c~tf thc hort IllarnmUUnt . 
~lv hendset flew aff, hitting thc 
~cat hai k i~f titatinn l4 . A 20 pound 
tuulhux and the 1(J pound crvptu 
hc~z ~lici c~ut from whcr~ thc~ 
were stured, becoming missiles 
in th~ tuh~ ,t> the aircratt left 
the runw,tti~ . 

k~y 

~rvpto f~ox struck the back of the 
flight enl;ineer's seat just beluw 
the headrest. A parachute hit thc 
secure communications operatur at 
station ~ when it came off the bulk-
hrad behind hun, The galley trashcan 
~ame luose irom its straps and> ,tlung 
with the now detached land tull) 
urinal huckcts, created an ubstacle 
to thuse aft of 5tation l8 . 

The aircraft shuddered as it pluwecl 
acrctss the mckv terrain . ~l_hen, all 
mc~tion stopped, and thr aircralt was 
dark Iso much for emergency lightink 
being ~tcti~~ated bv I .~ (~s) .1 still dun't 

knotiti~ ifi the loss of po~ti~er camr frum 
the generators or as a result uf thr 
tlurry uf engine shutdown prucedurr~ 
gc~inl; c~n in the tlight station, 
lti~`h~ttever the cause, therc was no 
hower availahle for either 1( :S or lA . 

Frum up to~i~ard the tlight station, 
sc~meone said to evacuate the airiraft, 
then velled it a seconJ time, l he~ard 
nu mentiun of tire, and I pru~rrdcd 
Jirectlv to the starboard overtving 
hat~h . I rcmovcd the hatch> p,tsseci it 
hack, and ~,~a5 out on the starhoard 
ts-ing . f slid down lhe flap into a ditcl'I 
and hclprd others until one ot the 
airirew said he was the last man . 
:1t least one uther crewmemher alsu 

bclicveei that he had been the last 
m~tn and though the SF\',~I . tried 

cuunting heads, rhe nvo exit 

e~acu,ltiun mac~e the c_ft~~rt firtilc~. 

Iti'e ss~alked ahout ~0 yards away . 
At that huint, an aircrewman dnw 
our attention to the tire on the No . 1 
engine, Flames climbed higher than 

. . . 

~'he tuulhux hit the petty uffi~rr 
at st,ltiun Icl hard enough to give 
him srriuus cloubts about his 
abtllt~ tu move hrs legs . T'he 

tr,tinee, and he autnmatically grahbcd 
the fir~t aid kit because he had heen 
shuwn hUW to do it during a ditchinl; 
cirill we had conducted earlier that 
s~lme tlight . 

Second, N.1'I'U1'S dues not cover ~tll 
aspects uf an emergcncy. The loss of 
power knocked out the 1 A system . 
~1any of the aircrew did not hear the 
call to evacuate, and fewer still hr,trd 
any c<~II ahout which side of the airiraft 
to use. lt still is unclear whether thr 
No . 1 engine ~,~as on tire tis~hen fise 
crec~~memhers exited fram the port 
side . lluring the dehrief, the navigator 
under training, and tirst man out the 
port side, said that it hadn't been un 
tire tivhen he «~ent out. 

NAT()f'S ,u1;t;ests using all ctvailable 
exits at the direction of the pilut, 
nc~rmally ohhosite thc sidc of thc~ 
fire .lV'hat do vou do in hi~ absence' 
lf 1~ou have one foot un a wing that is 
hurning, do yuu hcad for the tl,~p or 
dimh ba~k in to cxit out the opposite 
side? The emergency is only half over 
whcn N;1'h()Pti savs its tinal wc~rd : 

"As,cmhlc wcll alt of the .tircr~ttt :' 
'I'hrn �~ltat? 1V'ltilr the eva~uatic~n 
almust ran un autop7ot, once G,~e 
t~~erc asse~ttthlrd, we had to evaluate 
thc situation hefore proceedinl;. 
1Ve }tad briefed to contact tower 
on ?~ " j .0 during our crew workups 
~tnd hcfure cach tlight during thr 
plane~ide brief. 



Finallti,l learned the importance 
of preparin` the cahin ti~r takec~lfs 
and landing . Switclting to red lif;hting 
was important, becatrse otrr eyei 
didn't have tn adiust t~~ the loss of 
power on the aircraft .llith ~~ air-
crew on missions that typically last 
more th ;tn 10 hours, there is also a 
lot o1 personal gear on board, trc~m 
helmet hags to duffel bags tull c~i 
fooci . l~'e also bring an average ctf 

six to eight I~cked bc~xes . Starage 
spacr is tight, but it is essential ta 
secure all gcar . Before evac-trating, 
the SE1'AL_ looked up ancl down the 
tube and u~uldn't determinr if anvonc 
w~a~ buried under all of the loose gcar. 

I'he last flight of Ranger ?6 has given 
me a diff~rent perspective on tl~~ing . 
Anv landing s~ou can w~alk aw~av frc~m 
rs still a guod one, but 1 know now 
that tivalking ;tway lrom the next 

~rriil~~ 
It ha ens in a flash PP 
but the memor of it lasts Y 
It cannot be be ed, SS 
borrowed or stolen, 
but it is of no earthl Y 
ood to an one g Y 

untll It Is Iven awa . S Y 
So if, in our hurr Y Y 
you meet someone 
who is too wear to smile, Y 
leave one of ours, Y 
for no one needs a smile 
uite as much as he q 

who has none to ive! S 

forever, 

Reprinted courtesy of Pakisian 
International Airlines Air Safety 

landing has ta do w~ith more than 
trusting the single unchor guys . It 
depends on how the crew is trained, 
haw the cabin is prepared, and how 
well f am prepared te~ work bevond 
~':~1T~lt'S . 

Lieutenant lesterman OicS with 1'(~-2 . 

Reprinted courtesv of L'ti\ Approach 
Januarv I y99 
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Professionalism 

Cor oral Ghislain Aubin P 

clurporal Aubin was carrying c~ut an atter tlight inspectiun on a 
l lornet aircratt when he noticed a series of small dents at the 
hasr of the trailing edge 8ap connecting links . ( ;c~rporal Aubin 
~arrird out a cornplrte in~pectic~n c~f the sci,sors assemblv. 
Uespite being hinclrnd by poor ~ isibility in the contined area 
it appeared to ltim that the assenthlv was bent . A a~mharison 
with two oth~~r aircraft conlirnird the abnc~rmalitv and 
Curporal .~ubin immediatelv nc~tifird his supervisor . 

Further etaminatiun revealecl that the bushing c~n the holt 
hc~ldint; the actu;rtur to thr flap was missing . The hushing was 
found lodged hetwrcn the scis,ur~ braiket and the tr ;tiling edl;c 
tlap ,Ittachment hraikct . "I'h~ ionneiting link had heen bent 
and the trailing r~lt;e 11ap brackct «as tivarped . H ;3d the condi-
ticm remained iu~~lrtccted the attaihment bc~lt would have 
fractured seric~tuly eflerting lhr ;ririrah's contml surfaces . 

( :orpc~ral Aubin'~ superiur atlentic~n to detail, perseverance, 
,rnd prc~mpt actic~n~ rcsulted in the~ detection and elimination 
~~f a seric~u~ flight s ;rfetv hazarcl . ~Vt~ll dorrc~. 

.F" -''" ~'F. 

Cor oral Barne Barnett P Y 

Corpora) Barnett was taskeci tn perform a portion of the 
acceptance rhccks on a Silverstar aircraft that had been 
returned trom thrrd lrne marntenance. Whrle preparing 
the ejection seats for rentoval he reached behind a ~eat 
to disconne~t the pin for the initiator telescopic rod . 
Sensing that sc~ntething was an11SS he decided to inspeit 
the area visuall~~ prior tc~ disionnecting thc pin. 

Corpor,rl tiarnett's inspection revealed that the pin w~as 
only in on the aircraft side and was not securing the rod 
to the aircraft . "fhe pin is reyuired to start the initiator 
during the ejection sequence. The initiator allows the seat 
to dear the aircraft and causes the lap belt to release thereby 
allowing the pilot to be pushed away trom the ~jec-ticm seat 
prior to parachute opening . F-(ad thc ejection seat been 
used Seatlman 5el?aratl0rt WOUId not have oicurred . 

A flight safety report was cumpleted and the contractar 
has taken steps to ensure that all remaining aircratt will 
have prc~perl~~ pinned seats . 

Corporal t3arnett's professionalism and conscientious 
actions eliminated a potentially lethal deticienc~~ . 
Ib'cl1 done . 
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Cor oral Yvan Breton p 

Corporal Rreton was working as a gruund controllcr 
during a r~laple Flag exercise. An exercise period had 
recently heen ccampleted anci ramp artivity was high . 
As a civilian lioeing 727 taxied out i~tr departure 
Corporal Bretc7n scanned the aircratt with his binoculars . 
1le nuticed an open access panel dani;ling below the 
nuntber ane cngine . 

',~. :~~~ 

. - .-r 

Corporal f3rcton immediately radiued thc pilot of the 
lioeing . The aircrait was stopped and a crewmember 
was dispatched to secure the panel. Had the panel been 
open during the takeoff rull serious damage could have 
occurred to the aircraft's nuntber-one engine ar the 
port side tlight controls . 

Curporal Rreton's supcriur vigilance and professiunalisrn 
undoubtedly prevented a serious flight satety occurrence 
and aircraft damage . lvcll dorre. 

Cor oral Will Brunskill P 

11'hile cun~lucting a hef'~re-tlight ~hrrk un the SAR 
~tandh~~ 1_,rhrador heliinpter l :urpural I~runskill eiis-
ccn~ered that ~tn inlet ~uide ~~anr a~tu .ttur lever un the 
seioncl ,~a~c rinf; had hecome di~en~;aged . The le~cr 

that i~ Ic~iated at the nine o'clock pc~~ition un the Ic~wer 

half ul thr ~otnpressor is verv diflivult tc~ diurrn . 

The in~pe~tion c~t this lr~rr i~ nc~t a requir~m~nt 

u1 t}t~~ hcli~rc~-tlitiht ~h~ck . 

A sub~eyuent lucal,pecial inspectiun reveale~l th,tt 
unl~~ three nf t~a~elve en~ine~ c~ere sen iceahl~~ . '~'inr 
inlet guide vane a~tuating le~~er~ tivere found to hr 
In an ;lll1'~tnled titdlt ()f 1'~'Cal'. Natl()nal htftn~C 
1 leadyu,trters tivas imntedialelv advised and a spcrial 
inspecticm uf all tica l;ing an~i I ahrador cn~;inc~ 

was curnpleted . 

Corpc~r~l 13runskill's superiur attentiun to det~iil 
resultc~i in thr clin~in,rtic~n c~( a srrious tligh~ ~afety 
harard that could have led to an airiraft accident . 
It~ll donc~ . 

Cor oral Trevor Larsen p 

Corpural Larsen was tasked to condu~t an 
after-ffight inspection on a deployed Aurora 
aircraft . Despite darla~ess and heavy rain hr 
detccted a vrry small wire prutruding from 
the propeller deiring bout uf the number twa 
engine . Hangar space was arranged with the 
spunsur unit and the break in the wire was 
repaired . Sralant was applied to ihe deicing 
huot and the aircraft was made serriceable 
in time for thc s~heduled murning launch . 

A serviceablr prupeller deii ing system is a 
critical reyuirrnunt fur suciessful Aurora 
operations, l iad the snag gone undetectcd 
a completc I~jilure ot the deicing system ol 
the affected engine wuuld have uccurred . 
'1'he subseyucnt engine shut duti,~n «~nuld 
h.rvr lrd tc~ lhc lc~ss uf a ~rucial mis~inn. 

(;urporal L~~rsen's dedicatiun and perscver-
ancr resulted in the detectiun of a critical 
unscrviceabilitv and the prevention ol ,tn 
in-ilight emergency. WE~11 dc~rre. 

Corporal Stephen Medford 
( ;urpcrral ~lecllurd was installing the re~ar ejection ,e,tt 
huckrt on a I lurnet aircraft ti~~hen he nuti~rd that thrre 
was sumcthin~; unu .~ual ahuut thc p~rraihulc risers crn 
the ~ombined h,rrnr~~ . Hc investigat~~d Iurther and 
dctcrmincd th,~t thc rear ri~er t~~as nnt thrraded 
thruugh the buckh~ on the tup uf the shuuldcr harnes~. 
(_ ;urpur,tl Medfurci iunsullcd te~hnic~rl urder~ and 
conlirnted th,tt thr rigging ti~~as incurr«~ . f Ie repurted 
his tindings tu hi ; suhcr~~isur and all uth~~r i~_~mhinc~d 
harncs~es were inspe~ted. 

f l~tci the iniurrect ril;i ;in~ cunUnued to go unnc~ticed 
~tn,y pilut havini; to eject frnm lhat airiraft titi~uuld havc 
had his saicty i;rcatly compruntisrd . 

C;orhc~ral ~ledfirrd's prufes5iunalism and attentiun tu 
detail eliminatccl a srriuus ilight ~afety hazard . tilcll ~lc~nc~ . 
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Master Warrant Robert Ouellet 
Ser eant Ser e Crepeault 9 9 
Master Cor oral Francois Bessette p 

h(aster Curporal l~e~sette recc~I;nizc~l th,rt a safet~~ h~trc{ 
existcd f+~r cretivmemhen u5ing the universal life presencr 
whil~t engaged in Herculrs tactical up~n dour uherati~~ns . 
1'V'hen operatin~; ~~~ithin unr mile nf upcn s~~ater, hersnnnel 
whu are reyuireci cc~ be mubile in the cargu ~ecti~m of thr 
,tircraft must ~,~ear a lite jackct uncierneath their lrarachute . 
'l-he lit~ ~rcscn~er has an inllat,tble cell lucatcd at the neck 
area sevrrelv restricting the w~arer'~ mubilitv and vi>ihilitv. 
'Che life prcserver alsc~ ccn~rrs half c~f the para~hute ripcc~rd 
and, when inll~tted, restrict, aicess tu the quick release cuver~ . 

Usint; a systemcr~ic hri~hlenr `u1~ ing tcrhniyue, ~~laster 
Cnrpural l3rssrtt~~ cietermincci that an un~lcrarm life pre,erti-
er would he an ideal repla~rntent. H~ hrep~rrrcl a detailed 
~rnsati~f:rcturv ccmclition r~huri ancl ic~rwarcled it tu the 
I ti_rectc~r,rle ~~I I~~ hnicaf :\ir~~~~rthin~~~ fc~r a~Iinn . 

~1aster W,trrant llfticer ()uellet an~ tiergeant (~repeaull 
immccliatelv recus;niscd thc~ seriousness of the situatiun 
,tnd the rnerit c~f ~(astcr Curhural Bc~~ette's pruhosal . 
The necd ior a timely,tnd c~tiective scclution tc, the problem 
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/ 
was param~;unt.lVithin a heric~d uf livc weeks thcy had: 
variuus t~~hes c~f lifr preserv~rs dcli~~crrd and availahle ti,r 
trial, ~c~-c~rc{inatcJ thc trials, l,rc~ducrd ,t repurt and urde[eci 
,tc~ck, c~htained f-wrcliug I~iu~ minor rnucliticatiuns, dclivereci 
the ttew life pre~crvcrs to the tield . 

~fhe prc~iessionalisrn, initiative, ancl Ir,rclership displayec{ hy 
f~laster Cc~r ~orul Urssette, ~11~rster 1Varr,tnt (lfiicer Ouellet, 1 
~rnd Serc;eant (:rc ~ault ~°liminatrcl a serinus safet~~ hazard . , (" , 
11'c~ll rtorrc~ . 

Warrant Officer Ron Seabrook 

~Varrant (~tfiicer Seabrook, an Aurora flighc enginecr, was 
a~nduiting a pre-flighl Insllectlurt N'hen he discovered a 
small acces~ hole that he was unfamiliar t,~ith underneath 
thr port wins;. Upon further investigation he noted that the 
ca~tellated nut on the arleron bell-crank assembly was not 
secured with a cotter }~in . Warrant Officer Seabrook checked 
other installations and confirnt'ed that the nut should be 
safetied, He immediatelti~ infornted theaircraft cummander 
and the air~r.rft was declared unser~~iceahle. 

'fhe new access hole was a result of recent mo~lifications to 
facilitate a~ccss to the aileron hell-aank assemblv. The air-
cratt had fluwn twc~ hcmdred hours sinc~ moditication . Had 
the rmsafelied nut luusened and hacked uff; ailercan control 
wunl~{ ha~~r h~~en Ic~st . 

1~'arrant Ofticer Seahrook's dilit;ence and professiunalism in 
drlecting a fault rn an ctrea that rs not normally uispected by 
flight engineers likely averted a tragic accident . ~b'ell done. 

Alan Nobbs 
BA51 human performance investigator 

Human factors is not 'ust about eo le : it is also about 1 p p 
im rovin s stems . While the focus of this article is on airli p 9 Y ne 
maintenance, there are also lessons for eneral aviation . 9 

1~1 sk somcune abuut the threats to the 
airworthiness uf 
an aircr~tft and they 
will pri~hahly men-
tion mctal fatigue, 
corrosic~n, excessive 

wear ctt ci~m~onents or uther resulls 
ul aging and use . 

Yet today, as aircraft hecomr incrcasing-
ly reliable, we have reached the huint 
where the action; uf the maintainer~ 
themselvcs lie ~rt thc heart ~~I manv 
air~ti~orthiness prohlems . ~lccurding to 
Roeing, aruund I ~"~~ of majur aircr~rft 
accidents invul~~e ntaintenan~e errctr, 

Huntan errors, and the trustralion, 
slcrpinc~~~, misundcrstanding~ and 
ntemory htpses which pruciuce them> 
are puwerful loric~ affecting fhe 
yuality c~f rnaintenance and hence 
the airworthiness uf airiraft . 

'I'here is now a wurldt~~ide effort tu 
understand more ab(iut t11C huntan 
~ide ol ntaintenance prublems . 
This article deals with just a few 
crf thc`r rssues . 

~laintenance errors can have a 
significant irni~act nc~t unlv on satetv 
hut also on the financial erforrnanc~ F c 
01 large and small oherators <tlike . 
A single inflight turnhack of a Bocing 
747, with thr need tu accommodate 
pas~engers cwernight, can easilv 
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Figure 1 

t~~il,e out w?SO,QO() of prulit . lt has 
been rstimated that in the IJSA, 
maintenctnce errur could cost airlines 
one billiun lrti dullars per year.' 

The terrn `human error' is used 
throughout this article in rccognitic~n 
of the fait that mc,st aviatiun aecicicnts 
do im~ul~~e human crror at ~urue E~c~int 
in the chain uf events . Hc~wever, we 
need to recognize that the~e errurs 
(or un~afe acts) tend ic~ he just une 
link in ,t chain uf e~~entti . A uselul 
framewurk to use when u~nsidering 

~srr~r.~.u 

hUman factors issues is thc 
Reason mudrl ol accident 
causatiun c~utlinec~ helcnv 

(see fig . 1) . 

., 

r- 

Accident 
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Unsalr acts are nut just pruhlems 
in thrir utvn ril;ht, but c,tn he ,een 
as ~~~rrrht~~rrls of vvidrr pr'ohlems, 
Fur examhle, in htarch lyy~t thr 
numher une engine and h~~lon c,l 
,t ; ~,'-_'UU rotatccl ciovv~nw,rrc} during 
the lancling rc,ll and iunta~ted the 
rumv~a~' Isee ph~~tcr 1) .'I'here vvere 
no injuries tu has,engcr~ ur crew . 
The,rli (use pin on thc hylun di~rganal 
hraie had migratrd from its fitting 
and was found luuse in the pylun 
`tru~ture . The tvpc of~ pin tittrci tc~ 
thi~ ,rir~rait w,r~ normallv s~curc'c{ 
in hl,r~c hy tvvc~ retaining dcvi:es, 
hut on this ucc,tsion, nrithcr c~1 
thesc' rrtaincr~ ~utrld hr tc,und . 

Appro~imately 10 hours atter thc 
accident, the mis~ing retainers wrre 
I~~und in an unmarked cluth hag crn 
a work stand ne~ir wherc thc aircraft 
had recentlv undergone a (:-cheik . 
The C-iheck haJ in~ludrd an inshe~-
tion uf the di,tgunal l~race tuse pin 
lugs on the ttivu uuthc~ ;trd enginr~ . 

lt vv~a~ never es(ablished who lr,~d 
m,tdc thr crrc~r~ that culntinated 
in thc a~cident ; hu~,~cver, tinding 
the pec~hle responsiblc rnav not 
have hrlhed prrvrnt litture accidcnt~ . 
1~hr nu~st intpurtant Ics~c~n~ learnt 
from this ac~iclent were not abc~ut 
individual~, but ah~ut thr wa~ main-
tenancc' v+~as organized and carrie~l uut. 

Photo 1 

'1'he U5 \ ;rtinnal Tran~portation 
tiafet~~ 1iu~ard ~NT~B) idrnUiied a 
range ul wstem prohl~m~ induding 
an error-hrodu~ing work ~ nviron-
ment, pc~tentiall>.~ dangercru~ ~cat-
tuldtng, hc~or lrghtrng, tnap~ropna(c 
v(orage uf parts, a I;uk c~( rraining 
ln comPanr' mainienance pulutc~ 
and inad~'yuate cwersight bti' the 
lti ~ ti~' t c~r 'v ~ ~un [ , Fcdrr.rlA r,ti t Admrnr.tratt 

i F .~A ) . a~lddres~ing each uf these 
upstream hrohlem, would not 
unlv' reduce the ~hance of the sanu' 
rrrors ha~Fening ,rgaut, hut ~houlcl 
alvo hel~ to prevc'nt a hcrst u1 uther 
cluality pruhlen~~ .' 

Unsafe acts : 
What oes wron ~ 9 9~ 
In urd~r tu understand th~ t~'hes 
uf erroi :, ntadc hv nrcrintenance 
cngin~er~, thc liurc'au of Air ti~rfch 
Investigatiun I RASI ~ has cc~llected 
in[ornt,rtiun un cwcr 1?ll maintr-
n~lilCe lln~dfe ~rCla tl'Ont Illlt'r1'1e11'S 
vv ith airline enginecring per~onnrl 
and f~ront in~ie{c'nt repurt~ received 
during ~t ~tud~' u( the rcgional airlinc 
industrv.llost u( lhe unsafe a~ts 
were currected hetirre thr airirafi 
f7evv', or result~cl in onlv minor 
c~r conseyuences . 

Over $(1'~~~ uf thc un;afe acts oi 
mainten~rncr nteihanics (cll into 
one of five tvpes . 

1, Memorylapse: ~~1c'~~ 
i`lemurv Lrp~c~ do ncrt gencrally 
hahpen randomlv, hut oftrn oicur 
vv'hrn ct person is interrupteci tct go 
;rlld do ~omething e1se.luggling 
nt~tintenan~e tasks on several airrr~rft 
is a cuntrtrun situation whi~h can 
lcad to a ntemorv l~rpse, 

Neirl~ the crnlt' pc'r~on ~~n <hi/t, f x~a< 
rc~~porrsibh~ (or botfr lrcrrr~~~ur ~rrut 1ir~c~ 
rrxtintenarlcc . T{ierc' x'~r~ cr Juc~l qurirttitt 
prv(~Ic~rn on ct i . . . ; f Ircrd to rnr~r'e /iu'f 
rlrunlrin~~ tc'~~ctirl cuuss, [ tvrr~ di~trciited 
lrorn rnv ta~k f~y hc'rlvt' ~orrrrnitrnertt~ 
cs-ith linc~ r1c/c'it~ . I li~rqot to ~lrc'~k 
thc' tiglrtrre~~ o/~thr f3-nr+t~ c~rrr+>irl~ 
tht~ rrircrcrtt tc~ de~~c~lc~~ ~r pntcnticilJy 
cli~ncrrou> li+t~l lecrk . 

- Deidentified incident report 

2 . Workarounds : _'3"~ 
l'ypiiall~, ~~'urkaruunds invc~lve 
hertc~rming ,i task without all the 
nc~rssarv eyuipment, ur in ;r nt~r~ 
ionveni~nt manncr than in thc 
~lhhroved procedurr~ . Huwever, 
~ome are mure scriuus, as in the casc 
c~f vvorkers faced vti~ith timc pressure 
whu deiide not tu ducumene their 
action; crr deride n~rt to perlc~rnt 
all the reciuired steps rn a t,rsk . 
(ln th~ir ciwn, wurkarounas mav 
ne~t ne~rssarilv result in an incident, 
but serious problcms ian result 
when othrr peohle ~rre rwt aware 
th .tt somec~ne has taken a shc~rtcut, 
nr when ,i work<rrc~und is lulluwed 
hv ;rrl t'rrt~r. 

lt rS''l75 (1 l'rllJlrl cr,/tCrllOOrl ~rrld I Ic'ct) 
rrhnrat fv kmrik cr111irr t " te avi'c'kc~rtd . 
1 rlc~c icf~ cl n, do nrrc' la~t nrirrrrtr jn(r 
ianrl ti ~htert tlrt~ rrn~c tvirc~c'I ~tt'c'rin ~ s 
c~rlble~ orr rt tas'irr c'rl,k~irre airira/t . Not 
Iritl'rrl~ crn apprc~~rictte /Jcr~~~c'cl rit ~irt 
1 u~c'cf cr hoh thr~ru~~h thc~ ctirc ratt Ilc~c~r 
tc~ hcrld thc' rrulclc'r pc~dal~ in rrcrrtral. 
f t ~'Uf rlitr'h drlc~ CrCrr'Urit' 1~'~r~ ~rrl .lrcrlc~ 

tn ~in horrtc~, clrul 1 w~ts llnlclir>,t~ thenr 
rrh . At lht' t'nd o/ the jc~b 1 ~i~rrc>d o/j'~ 

the aluintc'rrctnic Rcrlc~a~e hut iorRc" t 
to rerrlor'c the frctlt. On t{tc' :1lvnda ~ y 
1 x'crs askcrf it t)te rrirc-ra/i wn+ read,r' 
and 1 ~aid '}'e~ : 'llrf~ airc ra/t wa;llorti'rr 
/or a x~lrc+le r~a}' ~ hcckin~T orrt cr pilnt 
tc~itlr lrtnr>'irrg+ et~er~-?0 mirttrtes . 
1J tht~i' hacl fenihered an err~irrE~ vr 
tltere hcrd bt'c'n ctn c'r1~Tinc /ailure they 
rti~ntrld hrrr~cr bec~rl irr reaf trorrble, crs 
tlre Iimiteci rraddcr rrtut'errri rtt x~ct .c /rorrt 
tlri~ boft Jlc.virr~ in thc' J1oor <trucrurc~. 

- Deidentified incident report 

~1larntenanie mechantcs ~tre utten 
taced x'ith the pre~~ure uf hcing 
rnformed hv companres tu follow~ 
the procedures, but at the s~~me trme 
arc eniuuraged t~ get work done tc~ 
deadlines . (~ne mcchanic .;ummed 
it up this way ; `~ll~tnagement tell 
us tu follc~w the ~ro~edures to the 
letter, hut th~n the'v~ tell us nc~t to 
he obstructive and to use comrtu~n 

, sense . A recent Eurupean .~tudv 
tctund that ,a third uf maintrnan~e 
tasks inv~lved a drv iation from 
uttiiial task pro~:cdures .' 

3 . Situational awareness : l8°~~ 
tiiluatiunal awarrncss errc~rs occur 
whcn thr ntechanic starts wurk 
v~'ithout tirst gaining aicurate 

NO 

Figure 1 . An example of a 'responsibilty policy', adapted from James Reasons 

I 
Were their a(lions 
intentional? 

YES 

1 
Did they intend to 
rompromise safety? 

YES 

1 
Possible cnmmal o(t 

piiture of the situ .rtion being dealt 
with . Uttrn, thev don't realire that , 
thc ~ittration is differcnt irum nor-
nt,tl, as when a mcchcrnic ,tctivates 
hydraulics without noticing that 
~ockpit iontrols have heen moved 
vvhile the h`~draulics were off~. 
ln other cases, an engineer mai~ 
not he aware of work being dune by 
crthrr workers on thr ~amr ,rir~r~rft . 

4, E~ertise:lOc'/o 
F.rrc~r~ u1 rspertise happen when 
~umeone doe~n't have the krtox~ledge, 
skills or experience tu do all aspects 
~t their joh, ~1s might he expccted, 
errurs of exherti,e tcnd tu involve 
less experienccd wurkers. The fact 
that lOr'~ uf errors are of this kind 
~uuld indicate defi~ieniies in training . 

5. Action slips: y"~~ 
Action slil» c~ccur vv'hen sumeune 
aiiidentally doc~ sumething uninten-
tiunallv . Slihs tend tu c~ccur on ruutine, 
hi ~hlv/familiar s ~~ . , ta k 

,A rnc'drarric' rrc~cidcrltallr~ prrt cr>,~~inc' oil 
irllo t}te ht'drcttrlit~ ~t'~ic'nt c~l crrr ~rirircz/t. 
()il nrrry hrdrcarrlii Jlrricf rti~ere ~tcrrecl irr 

' ' ' ~ ' ~~ ; ~ ~ 1 ' ~ nccrrlt rdr rrtirnl trrr . m rr dcrrti .tc rt rc nrrl . 

- Deidentified incident report 

Did they knawingly 
violote procedures? 

i~ Did Ihe person 
ottempl ta (over up 
their attions? 

YES 

1 
YES 

NO Were procedures 
avoilable, workable 
and (orrect? 

YE$ Error or 
wark~oround 

i1~h~ Qb ~~P . C . ,n9 " ~Sh 
D 

J ~/L 

NO 

r 

local roblems : p 
Wh do thin s o wron ? Y 99 9 
The RASI analvsis of maintenance 
incidcnt re ~urts found that fur (" 
inciclc~nts tvhich had airworthiness 
imhlicatinn,, thc mu`t contmon 
factors in the work area at the time 
pt the ittcicient were ; 

1 . Confusion or misunderstandings 
or differences of opinion about 
procedures 

It is not unusual tu lind that ti+'urkers 
have a fairlv lirnited underst~nding 
oi a ~om ~,rnv'` formal olicies and E P 
proiedure~ and instrad lollow inf~rmal 
praitices drveloped nn the jetb, Older, 
csprrienied w~urken will sometimes 
develup their own hractices, whiih 
ntay be diff~erent frum the approved 
E~rc~ccdures . l'ncvurkahle or inconve-
nient pro~rdures hrc~mpt the surt 
ol work-aruunds dc~~~_rihed estrlie_r. 

2. Communication breakdowns 
between people 

ln a recent sun~ev, senior ['S mainte-
nan~r rnechanic; tivere asked to descrihe 
the ntost challenging part ot their joh . 
Their mn~( ~urnmun ans�'er was 

NO affected b s stem 
Were their octions 

YY 
I issues su(h as time 

ressure or fatioue? J ` 
NO YES 

l 
J 

System-indured 
error or work-around 

J 
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fioroscope iuspectiuns had been 
carricd out un all fuur of the ( ~F (;F6 
engines .'1'his insprction rwrntallv 
involves rcnruving and then rcfitting 
thr ~tartcr rnotur from each engine, 
and in t~ict the stsrtrr moturs werr 
remuved from the numher une and 
nunrher ttvu en~inc~ in prcparatiun 
1~~r the joh . Beiause the tuul tu enablc 
the rnginrs tu he tunted by~ the starter 
Jrivc cuuld not hc lound, thc~ startcr 
muturs for enl;inr~ 3 and ~f werc 
nut removcel and all enginea were 
turned hv ;tn alterttative rrrethud . 
A lack of s}~ ;rres h ;jd led tu a prartice 
ufnc,t replaiingC)-riny;,tvhcn refiltin~ 
st~trter nrutc~rs . 1l+~svever, +,n this 
uccasion a mr~hanic Jid iomply 
with du~umertt~~d hruirdtu-es and 
remo~rd the 0-rings lrom the 
nuruher one and twu starter~ . 
The ~~~orkers ~~ho r~~titted the ~tarters 
,tpp,rrentlv a~sumecl tltat thc siluation 
was ̀ nurmal' and did nut n+~ti ~e 
th,rl thc ()-rinl;, ~~ere mi~sing 
~i ~I1rl;lllUll~ll :11v41f~'lll'~5't'Crul' . 

I'Iti~ iniident h,id ;t ~~arietv o(cau~al 
fa~tnrs ,tr~h a, inturm,cl ~ro~eciures , I 
~~-hi~h had rvul~ed to work arutrnci 
the frequent `nil sturk'state ut ~pares, 
hour li~htin~ and in ;adequate leak 
~heck inspeitiuns, H+~~~~e~~er, an 
impurt,tnt }~oint is th :rt hec~~u~e Ihr 
airir ;tlt hacf four engincs, it w,rs nut 
hrotr~tcd hv f,Ti)I'S ,tandarcls . 
ln ~~ss ~ncc Ithr mr h rni -s ti,~ ~r ~ t , ~ ~ ~, l t 

'working withuut nets'. }lad the 
jub prncecdcd ;~s uri~inallv phtnnccl, 
the st<rrtcr nu~turs would have bern 
r~muvcci fi~um all four engines, 
~~~ith ,~~riuiis ~unseyucncc~s . 

'[ he extension of sumr FT~)l'S 
precautictn` tu non-E'1'OPS uper ;t-
tiuns tv+~uld help to cuntain such 
rnaintenance-induced prublems . 

lloein~; has encoura~ed u,erators . ~ } 
,ts a general practiie ̀ to institutr ;t 
prot;ranrrne hy tvhich maintenancc un 
similar or clual svstems hv the same 
personnel i~ avoided cm a single 
maintenance vrsrt'lU . I3A5I has alsu 
puhlishcd the tullo~cin~ sugl;ested 
safetv ~j~tion : `11'here hossible, thc 
simultatreous perlormanie uf the 
same mainten ;rnce ta~ks un similar 
redunclant systrrns shucdd he avoided, 
i~h~~thrr- ur nut the airir ;tf~t i ; an 
FT( l}'ti ,tirtr,r(t'.' 

Conclusions 
l'ntirrtunately, ;jdsancrs in aviation 
technulugy hase not neces;aril~~ 
he~n nratchrd bv impruvemrnts 
in the ~~~ati~ ~,~e urganirc: the work 
of the people who rttaintain aircrah . 

'1'he remarkable a~pect ;rhout 
nraintrnance inciclents is th ;rt 
ntanv ul thc m shar~~ tiimilar features . 
A relatively linrite~i ntuuhrr ut unsatc 
;~its, suih as ~curk an~unds, m~~morv 
la,scs <tnd situatiun,rl n~~t ~ r sti ~ I < <r~r r 
rrrurs tti~pii ;rllv oecur in thc cuntcxt 
of ~ruhlt:rr~s such ;rs in- ~ nr ,u ~ I t clcar } c r 
pru~eclure~, a I,rrk ut eyuipment ur 
spares, communic<ttion hreakdowns, 
iimr pressurc .ind fatiguc . F3r~,ruse 
un,afe act, arr gencrally symptnms 
uf ~~~ider problems, human t;rctors 
IS nQt tllSl ;l},(lUt f(lluSln~ ; (_~n hP()plt 
hut nn thr svstems within }vhich 
pe+~hl~~ w+~rk . 

'fhis article conc}udes with just tive 
svstern-level im ~ruven~ent~ that mav 1 
hel}~ t0 tnSUre ~ater Irl ;lInltn ;lltCe : 

I . Introdu~e refresher tr .3ining, 
}~articularl~~ un conrp;tnv poliiies 
and proceciurrs . 

_' . Inh~+,duce a clear `Responsihilitti~ 
Policv' to remuvr barriers lh ;rt 
dis~our;rge peoplr frum rcpurt 
111~; In~IdCIItJ . 

3 . lntrnduce a f:rtit;ue management 
}~rc~grartt . This will almust certain-
Iv invulve ensurink that ~anrkers 
get adryuate sl<ep upportunities, 
lf 1?-hour shilts ;3re hcin8 t~~urkrcl, 
a b .rn un e~tenclin~ ~hifts tvith 
rnertime mav be neic~ss ;trv . 

1 . Intruduce htunan facturs training 
firr managc~rttent .rnci ~rurkcrs . 

Mlnllllll.e lhe s1m1111d11CUltti 

clisturhance of multihlc~ +~r 
parallrl sl~~tenrs. 

~11r ile striving tor pertect }~rrfitrruancc 
by thu,c rp ;rlntalnlng ainr ;rft, ~~e 
shuuld recognize lhat making mi`takes 
i ; an unf~,rtunate hut unavuidable 
conseyuence uf heing human . 
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The Real D~SPIay P~lot 
Continued from page 13 

u;u .ll . ;1nd don't fc,rl;et tu ;ay hello 
tu the Sno~~~birds ,vh~~n thev arrive 
li~r their milk and cuokirs'~ 

Rememher to consule the 1'-hag 
hilc~t ~~~hn'll be in the corner crving 
intu hi~ heer. l le arrivcd 'rlsl after the t 
F-15, ovcrstressecl hi~ ;rircrati in thr 
hitih, and was ;rsked tu park with the 
vctrran ,jnd vint ;ry;r },unch . Itc puhtc 
tu the heliiopter pilut ; hr ~~ill unly 
take ahuut 30 ,e~+~n~1, t+, hurc vuu 
with hi~ di~hl~ v sequen~r, at which 
hoint v+~u ~an clump him on thc 
11'ing Fin (_) svhu ~~ill be on his 
;1nnU :j1 V1SIt lu the mCSJ fol' ;l trCC 
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hcrr . (~ivc~ the man in the tlying .~uit 
adurnrcl ~~~ith bad~es a tvide herth -
he's the Lug type froru the lucal 
squadrun t ryint; tu be one uf~ the huvs . 

Thrre ntav hr sume gu~~, and girls 
, rnissin ~ bul dun l frei - lhc'I ;tc F ~ s,,, ~c I 

t~~prs havc }~ruhahly hrrn ;rnt hack 
tu lheir ba5e tu ~et a ilra t ~I s, n ~ rr} anc . 
hhe Tutor cret,~ won't bc here yct . 

1ti~ith ttvo ~FI's on bo;trd thry'll 
still bc de-hrirtin~ their transii . 
Th~~ Herc ~re~~' ~+'ill hc duwnto~crt 
;rt the l lillun . l3etter chu~a~ clowtt 
hefi~re the Aurura crew grts therc~ -
they eat likc~ anim ;rls - must be all 

thuse hox lunche, . Rcntcmher tu 
take alun~ somr'CX'd charts and 
some cheesev kit tu (uh off un Ior 
1'uhlii in vuur ~untinuin ~ rff~~rts . 
tu houst the tiyu,rdron Iund . 

.And finallv +~n nu arcrnmt think 
;rhuut four dis I,rv se~ uence.l'u 'v ~ y p . 1 u c 
l;ut the big t;uy~s approval, su nuw 
vou c;rn rr ;rllv tet on to it and rattl~ , 
;r icw ~c lnd0l~'s, Got the picturc'.' 

Repnnted courtesy of RAF IFS 
Display Flying Notes 1997 - 

modified by DFS editorial staff 1999 . 
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i WIRES, 

i~ 
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THE UNSEEN ENEMY 
by Lieutenant S D Leach RN 
845 Squadron 

A TALE OF TENSION AND SUSPENSE WITH A DEADLY SKIDMARK 

t ts ;t well est;thltshed tait ol 
,tti'iation that all t~ hes of airiratt 
hut cspeiiallti' helii+~pters du nut 

,t~ a ~;rneral rule henrGt in ,tn~~ v+~ay 
Frc,nt tant;lint; tv~ith ++~ires . }}u+,r+c'r, 
;tlthou~;h thi, artiilc' iuniern` yet unr 
IllUC~ t ;llt Ul lentill)11 dnli ~us~entiC, 

with a dc ;tcilv skidmark, it ducs have 
a ha > >t~ enclin ~ . Read un . . . Il, 

The crct+ oF a tiea }~inl; \tk~l tvere 
on their third d~tv +~F a lintr-dav dutv 
at ti~~ NA~~~ For+rard f)i~eratink 
Rase luiated at tiihcwu, l3osnia . 
13usiness invulved a tyhiial assortrnent 
of rc~utirn t,t~kinl; paz mo+~es from 
various loc,ttiunti ;tnd a few reiics . 
~i~ht' 1+'<<tt}iCt' i011111ti0Il~ t~'el'c ( .r11'(1f\, 
the crrw h~td restrcl Fullv ancl takeuff 
tirtte was a,uciahle 08~~ Lc~ial . 
T+'+~ and a halF huurs later, hot~'ever, 
lilr hecante suddenlv vcry "exiitinl; : 

~Ill t+as t;oing accurciing to plan and 
thr nr~t ~eri,tl wa~ to piik ul, hvu 
,ignallcra wh+i wrre un a ~ryhtc~ 
rc,uFhl~ tct .t rebruadiastint; ~ite un ;t 
nrarhv ntOUnt ;lltl . I~hC piik ui~ puint 
++as a ti+'rll r~i+,nnuitrecl and frcyuentlv 
tr~ed shorls fi~ld . I'riur tu the hiikup 
frnm thc }feliioi~ter I andin~; Site 
~ lll .;̀ i the irew h,tci vi~ustllv identilieci 
thr ctnr set ul~ wirrs ~the ;td +vhich +vere 
Ill,lrkCll on thc m.th ancl nc~ uthrr 
wtres 4v~err ~l,ottid . ()nce thr t++'u 
hassent;c'rs ++ere +~nhuard, the airi raft 
transiti+~ne~ westerh~ ,tlong the linc 
uF the valltv tuwards the previously 
hrirled and ~ightc~d s~'t oF ~+'ires . 
I'Itc assc~ciated pvlun~ un ~ither side 
uF thc v ;tll~v had heen identitied and 
~+e tletv tuward~ a ~husen unr on tlte 
ril ;ht . l hen, ,tt ~ 1) knntv in the ilimh 
attci at ahpru .~ ~Ittlft r1C~h> event5 
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~Ieciden Pylon Amon~~t 

sudclcnlv tuuk un a rahici ihans;r 
1~~r the ~+'urs~ and th~' atrtt+,~phere 
bccame almost eleitrii, liter~~llv as 
a seic,nd si~t ol E~revic~usl~' unsightecl 
wires, sli~htl> " ' hil;her and ~Inser tc~ us, 
suddrnly heiant~ visihle . Instantly a 
"11'ires" call ++,t~ initi ;tted . I~he airiralt 
w;ts ll~trccl r ;thidly .tnd tull puwer 
a ~ lied, hv ~~'hi~h tirne thr wires vrcrr FF . 
ncnr directlv in iront uf the ainratt 
at v'erv iluse rant;e, The three main . 
rlcctrii ~o+ver cahlei ~a~sed just hdu+~' } i 
the nuse nl th~' airirali but a thinner 
tc,p ++ire impacted c~n Ihc nosc ha~ 
cic~ur . Nu tvire~ werr ~een tu gct uh 
intu the main rutor ciisi . Luikil~, 
++'ith the clirnhin,~ m+nttentum ~rnd 
the rrl ;ttive thiuncss +~t thr +viri~, the 
une airos~ the n+tse ha~' parted altrr 
ahout i sri+~nds ancl the hruken ~+'irc 
+vas ++hserccJ hs the iret+'man t~, Fall 
ile ;tr uf th~ airir,tlt ., . ancl the mightv 
'}~in[; Ilcw on awav' fr+,m ++ltat iould 
~c~ ea~ilv ha+e heen ~t fat<tl aiciclrnt . 

11'e immediatclv recuvercd to lajie 
Hl .ti +rithuut am~ turther iniiclc~nt . 
:~Il cc~ntrul rest~unses ti+-err w:+rmal 
}~rictr tu I,tndin}; . ()nie haik cm terra 
tirma a thoroukh insheitiun of th~ 

upher and lo+,'er fu~rla~e' ancl 
thr tutdercarriage v~~as carrird nut . 
'1'he ~ml+ d~tntage was sunte minur 
cha(inF, un the nose bay dour. .~lfter 
holh hiluts' ancl the airirewman's 
hearth~;tl~ haci r~turned haik tu 
thu~r ofi nurttt,tl human heins;s ancl 
thc medic had awukrn tc~ tincl uut 
~+~hat all t he fus, ~+;i.~ ,thrntt, ~+e c]ecid~d 
to return tu Sihovc,, shutdcnv~n ancl 
a~+'all ~tll t'n~;lnecrlng aSStSSnll'nt ;tnli 

gu 1~~r a c]ttick ihange oF under+,~ear . . . 

Reint; thc~ hruiessiuttal individuals 
that +vc' aviaturs are, ~+'r trieei tn 
,tnalyse +v'h ;tt ~'ent +vronl; . As our 
variuus I~li~ht tiafety leiturrs have 
laut;ht us, lhrrc i, uften an iclentili-
ahlr ihain ufevrnts leadin~ tc~ an 
aiitclentliniidc'ni . f~v hrrakins; am 
unc' link, we are iun~iinus th,tl we 
mi};ht avert the putential "r~icurremr". 
Btn at the time, trv as +ve did, +ve 
~ou1c1 nctt iutuc uh with ;tny list +~f 
thin ; ; ; that +ve had ciunr tu hlaic u; 
in thr situatiun +vith ~,~hich wc were 
Faced no "ihctitt' : In hinclsi[;ht, hotv~rv'er, 
lvvhich is alw'a~'s a great thinl;!1 
l ian ium~ ul> >~~ith thrre t~titc~rs 
that pla~ec{ a i~art in the iniident . 

'i'hese are : 

Cognitive.lb'e had ctnly sighted one 
set oF wires when in lact there werc 
rivu, L)ues that me~tn th;tt tive all ncecied 
~lasses? (~r +vas il just that thrre was 
onl~' one set marked on thc ntaF +u 
that, ntentallv, we onlv EXFEc :TEll 
T~) SEE une sct? r11so~ the uns' t' i , tglt cc 
set was iunningl~' maskcd b~~ the ter-
rain, with its pylons hidden amonKst 
the wouded slopes of the vallev . 7~hc' 
i~lark ()ne Evcball is a marvc]lous 
tut~l, huwever it does has'e its limita-
ticms and can unlv represent a picture 
oF the informatiun that it gathers . 
It ian hc triiked and dcceived ancl 
that's where the brain tries to an;tlvse 
the int~~rmation and ive a sensihle K 
sulution, l~n the dav in yuestion uur 
e ~es/hrain~ cuuld unl~' see une set r , 
ctf++°ires on the appro~tih tct the iILS 
and it tivas onlv in the latter st ;tges of 
de ~artur~ ++~hen thin s ++'ent `twan ~' { h h 
that wr disiovered tlte seiond set . 
1'rt we [)IP kno+v that we ++'cre in 
"14rire (_ :uuntrv': 

Maps. The ntahs we use in theatre ;tre 
1 :l utl,tt00 . ., thev arc thc best availahle, 
hut +~~ere printed in Jul~' 19~)? and 
based on suurie information trom 
19c)l . Since then thc countrv has gune 
thrnugh politiial, ntilit ;try and soaal 
turmut] and +~nlt' nu++', wtth the eflurts 
of the I)eightun Agreement, have the 
v~arious warring factions tttanaged tu 
rebutld the countrv's intrastructure 
and return tu sume form ot nctrmality . 
This process means rebuilding bridges, 

roads, rail~+'avs and 
buildin s for~all uf 
whiih eleitriiitv is 
required . Therefure, 
new Fuwer iahles 
ha~~e heen built and 
oltl scts are being 
refurhished . This mav he 
great news for the iountrv hut 
not for unsuspeiting heliiopters � . . 

The ̀ X' Factor. '`Lui k'~, as 1 like to 
think uf it .1t'e were unluikv tn hit 
the tvires hut the ~ ~ t+'I tv' ' , n aF,atn e crc 
luckv I ~-er~' luckv! ) to havc flown 
ativ'ay From them . ~s with all these 
thing~ ~omeune, sotne~chere, ~+~ill 
bc lo~kink at the variuus putential 
iuntributur~~ compuncnts Human 
factors, Environmental ta~tU[s, 
Frgonomii faitc~rs, eti, - ~tnd, sincr 
wc were Itrivileged to he ahlc tu walk 
hack tu the (del briefing ruom, tti'e 
reallti' uught to pass un vv'hat wr 
lrarned from the eal cricnie . 

()n rcllrition, one of the more 
startling asFects of an exprrienir 
such as this is the spred with whiih 
it h~tppens, In a 'norntal' airborne 
rntergenc~~ situation> thc tinte siale 
and rcctctiuns follotv a well knnwn 
hattern of iontrul and iontainment, 
diagnosis and hRC aitions, ti~llowcd 
h~ a detinitive plan . Rut in thi~ 
"incidcnt" cvervthin ~ ha > >enrd ~ ll 
su yuiikly that the relatiunshih to 
a tvhiial `13eefers' chc~k ride was, 
let us sav, a bit tcnuc~us . Actiuns 
carried out were inuttediate, leaving 

hindsight to 
resoh~e w~hether 
these ought to he Fut dow'n tu 
training, instinct, self prcscrvatiun 
or shcer panii!'." 

tic,, ++'hat do we ionilude t noting that 
`Hindsight is a great atterthctught . . . 
in hind~is;ht!')? ~l'he answrr is tu hoist 
in the virtue~ uf foresight, t~ he 
mentallv "on yuur tues" to E,~}'ECT 
I'HF ['ti'F!~i'E(;TFP . It is all ver ' ti 
muih a iase ctf estailllShln}; the right 
"mindset' : Guing intu 11 irc Cuuntrv% 
Then tti~atih out! "11~ire betuniin " K 
is a spurt nnly for Ihe foolhardy. 
There 3rC nl ;tnl' ()lher ilelter 1+'a1'S 

ta ~;et the adrenalinc~ llowing thruugh 
the h+~dv far Irss hazarduus tc~u . 

By Editor Cockpit 

Durinq a recent visit to Bosnia I was 
flown to Jajce and invited to spot 
the wires . Despite a detailed brief 
on the ground at the HLS, 1 failed 
to see them until very late as the 
aircraft transitioned towards them . 

This near-accident happened to a 
crew that has spent many months 
in this environment. Most of us do 
not have this level of experience 

and thus must take great care 
you have been warned. 

Reprinted courtesy of Royal Navy 
Cockpit Issue No . 160 1991 

By Editor flight Comment 

It doesn't matter where you are -
new lines are always being built. 

If you are on deployed operations 
be especially careful. Do not expect 
your charts to include all obstacles. 
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When the Playing Field Changes 
1''c~u step to your iet anll the canupy 
i~ cuvered in dew . The adversaries 
are lined up fi~r takh-uli and vuu 
don't v1'ant to miss thc ho ~ or let l 
vuur furmation members duwn . 
Uo vou takc thc time and have 
maintenance get the pruper cleaning 
wipes to clean the windscreen, or 
do vou press on and use the +,'ind-
~hield rain retnover :tfter start-up? 
Optiun B wati chosen once again . 
'(-he rain remover ~(e :3red a sntall 
si~ inch corner of the windshield 
in thc luwer qu~~drant . I'he aireratt 
hit ,t taxiwav light ;3~ the pilut 
;rttempted tu taxi uut "blinli" 
in a vrrv tont;ested area . .~1dd 
lnsult t~~ rntur+ ,~~ he mrssell 
Ihe ~ntire mi~~iun! 

I must come out of the closet, I am a die hard sports fan Some would take issue with that as 

I cheer for the Maple Leafs and the Argonauts, but as a matter of course I love to follow several 

professional sports . Interestingly I find many parallels in the sports world and the world of fli ht 9 

safety In particular I find amaz~ng similarities between the two disciplines when dealin with 9 

human factors and what causes highly trained professionals to make seem~n I unexplainable 9y 

errors However, when the athlete makes an error the result is a lost game or worse, a champi-

onship, i .e . no bonus money! When the aviation professional makes a mistake the ultimate 

consequence is loss of life That's what makes us so special! 

~ an air furec la~r report 
~w~~r ~U00 incidents L~cr vcar. 

1 Che1e ran~;e 1CUfI1 lhC ~~f'm- 

in~l~ innu~uous (ailure uf an airiraft 
,vstent tu the h ;tir raisin~ clusc ~all 
ul~ tvvu (-'-13()s, at nighl, inside uf 
I UO teet . The ~uod nev+~+ frum all 
this is the upenness and honesty 
ul uur rehortinc ; . It of~f~rti us thc 
uppurtunit~~ t~~ learn irc~m uur 
mistakes, ur mure intt~ortantly 
lhe mi ;takes ur misjul{s;cmrnt 
ut othrr~, . . "tor free"! Rcgrettahly 
though sume chuose nut tu lrarn 
1Tuln t}tl' pasl . ti1~me Lhe~u~e Iu tur~;e 

on ahe:td, "damn the turhedues" 
if v~u v+~ill, and inev~itahl~ lind 
thentsrlve~ repeating ltistnrv . 

I ct's return lu uur spuris frirnds 
un the ~ridirc~n . Im,tginr that yuu 
are in the Grcv Cup.'1'he clurk is 
runnin ~ duv+n and thi~ i~ v~uur last t., , 
~h:~nce tu vvin . [t is a third dovvn 
gamhIelCCL here fulk+!t and une 
vard tu k~~ . The ~~lfensive ~o-nrdin~tor 
,tssesses thc hazards he the ~ the Y 
++eathrr, the c~pponent ~~r themselves . 
I le calls the pl :r~, an utf taiklr run 
++~ith vuur all-star fullba~k . All vou 
nred .i+ ~~ne v~ard :rnd v~~~u have the 
hest uflensi+~e line in thc~ ~ante, 
1'ie~e nt ~,tk~ . liut wuuld ti~uu 

say tu that same pl :ry if yuur all-titar 
running ha~k wa, iniurrd? ~~'hat if 
1'OU S;Ot a pCnalt l' ;lnli !t 1V ;15 nUW 

third duwn :tnd si~? 11'hat if 'our 
all->tar linemen ++~ere out uf the 
game? As uur quarterhack steps 
up tu the line uf scrimmagc he 
nutices this ~~0 puund tackle right 
whrre vou pl :3n tu run . L)ues he 
call ;tn au~iiblc ur mavbe even a 
time out? I~uw take awa ~ thc lout- y 
ball field and playcrs, put ~~uur;eli 
on the fli ht line ;tnd retlect (ur a K 
mumenl : "H:tve vuu ever slarted 
out v+ith lan A but in a verv p , 
~hurt tinte luund yuurself dealing 
with ~~ptiun E?" 

~1~'hen we eunduct ,l mi,sion ur 
start a m:iintenan~r ta,k, like 
the utfensive ~o-or~iinator a risk 
analysis is dune . w'c h~rvr tr :~ined 
and preparrd as hest we can fur 
all cventualities . The hazard~ are 
assessed and the risk~ identitied . 
The hazards can ran~e an~~v+here 
frunt weather, aircrafl limit;rtions, 
crew limitatiuns, ecluipment limita-
tions or the dreaded "auliible" at 
the servi~ink llesk : "(lkav stop 
what vou're dc~in 7, v+c have a hi~her , h 
priurity"! ll vve stup ~tnd retlect fc~r 
a se~unli, ,~t the nl~,nt~nl +~hen 

"v~~e" t}te ~)Li steh up bchinll lhc 
~entre tu a;;~ss thc drfrnce, do 
vv~e call an "audihle° or better still, 
~all lur ;r time c~ut? f Ic,v+~ manv 
tinte~ have vuu ~tartcci a task with 
a known set ul~ h:tzarlls and thrir 
,r ;su~i:tted risks an~l thcn ha~~e 
the situatiun ihange dramatii.tllv . 
Du vou furge on ahead? Uo w~u 
ha~~e the time tu as~ess all the ncv+ 
hazards? lf time availablc is uut 
an optinn then hav~e yuu structured 
y~ur training ;tccurdingly? 
Let's review a fhw ~ame film~ . 

lt is the start of the t11'In~; da~~ and 
all tiuur mules are unsrrviieahle . 
I he tlving schrciule i~ ~cmn to brgin 
and vuu must get the chupper~ c~ut 
c,f th~e han ~ar. I)u vuu reassess and t, . 
advise op~ there will hr a delav 
ur do vuu et an alternale vehi~le . h 
un which the driver has not bccn 
tr:rinrd? Easv choice vnu sati~ ; 
huvvever ask/the technician/whu 
vvas injured vvhen (lptiun '1'vvu 
was chusen . 'Chc driver whu was 
nut familiar with the brakrs tuuchc°ci 
the pedal to sluw down durinl; 
tuwing . 'I'he result vvas a ~everr 
pit~h drn+~n u1 thl~ ~huphers tail 
and the resultant injury tu the 
tech steadvinl ; the stinL;er . 

These are hut tvvu ex;imples, but 
I cuulll go un and on . E lave yuu 
ecer rttissed a maintenance a~tion 
llue tu shitt ~hange ur returnin~ 
to a juh that yuu vv~rre taken awav 
(rom tc~r a hikhcr hriurit~-? 1l ;tve 
you ever puI undue hressure un 
vourself tu meet a t ;tke-off tirne, 
liespite the fait you are nov+~ in 

! 
- 

the third spare? I lave ,yuu cver 
done that, t;ot airhorne, and then 
had a ancl o ~en in lli ht ur u ~s p 1 K I 
call and state that the :iircratt is in 
ta~t unserviieablc? If vou haven't let 
nte assurc vve have volumes of case 
tiles on those vvho did, l-~ne has tu 
wunder whv somrune didn't ~all an 
audible or a lime uut? 

Risk assc~~ment is s~mcthing that 
we do on a dailv basis . It is merelv 
tlte prc~ccss uf identit<-inK the ha~ards, 
:1sSes5111K thelr as~ullalld r1SkS, 
lirrtnul :~ting the means tu mitigate 
thuse rrsks and then lmplernentmg 
those nte:rsures . lf we rnthark upun 
am task vvlth a glven set ul resuurces 
andlor peuple, every time one uf 
those items is changed, so is the 
validitv~ of uur risk as,rs~ment . 
()nce we h;tve illcntilied that our 
hazard~ and risk> have ~hanged 
then v+~e ntust seriuuslv iunsid~r 

' t ~ ~ " ~'~~e~mus~ idcnli ~~ "ch:tngu t, the l l.ty . t ty 
our higlt level ~c~al, i .l~ . +vhat is that 
we are trving tu a~hieve, and assess 

ii we ian still get there. ll we don't 
v,'e vvill cuntinue tu injure uur folks 
anll dama e uur s ~arse aviation l 
resuurces . \9ust li~lk~, if nut all, du 
an e~cellent risk assessment when 
thev hegin planning for a missiun 
ar a task~ huwever v~~ith ~hart ~e hein 1; h 
a constant, vve all must becorne better 
at reassessing the risks "when the 
p1a~~inC; field changes°. 

;1li~siun ac~untplishment thruugh 
srnart risk . Our nuntber one priority! 

Lieutenant Colonel G . Hook 
1 CAD 50 FS 

3- 
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Basic ditching techniques 
and procedures 

efore vou skip this arli~lr, thinking "Ditching? 
fhat d0ejrl't a > >Iti to mv unit'~ mistiion " think IE , , 
.rhout this : Fven if vou don't routinelv flt' over 

~> >t~n ~~ater, if vou ~~cr tl~~ u~rr an~ t,ater in~ludin I . , , K 
lakes and rivers alonk ~~our flighl route~ ~'ou should 
ke~p ~~oursel[ up tct ~peed on the dit~hing techniques 
~~nd }~roiedure ; outline~l in 1~1t ~I)l~l : :lircr~rfi 
~rrrergenc'ti~ Prviec~urt~s C)vc~r ltlrlc~r . 

I>itihing a helicohter shnuld hcue no seriou~ prohlem~ 
since it can be lande~} tvith litllr or no ground speed 
,rnd, thrrelore, negligihle c{e~eler~rtive violence . Hrnvevcr, 
~~~ithuut built in "lotation characteristic,, lhc air~ralt mav 
~ink ra idlv makin timel ~ c ~rc~~~ a ma~or challen e .~ , , ;; ~ ~ 1 
E~,rcuation often cannot ht started until mtors havc 
rnme tc~ a stop . ln the mcantirnr, ~abin Spaces are 
fillin~ ~,~ilh ~+~ater, 

I~he f~~llrn~~ing general rc~ommrrnlation~ ar~ basrd 
on acttral dit~hint; experiencr in ,in~;le rotor heli-
~uptcrs without built in flnt,ttiun . 

At or jusi hefore walcr ronlarl, lrlli~on doors, win-
duw,�tnd emergeni~~ exit` without unstrapping . 
I'rent~~ture jettison i,rn ~~ndan ~cr air~ralt control . 

,llake a nc~rmal landing at ~ern ground speed into 
the t~~ind at minimum rate of sink . Avoid ex~essi~e 
tail flam ; prentature t.ril rotor contait ~rith the 
~~ater mati' cause loss of antitorquc ccmtrol befor~~ 
the main Ifusela ~e ticlilcs in lhe waicr. If ditchin r, 
undrr po~~'er, expect rntc~rwash m create substan-
tial amount~ of watcr spray, reducing visibility . 

Aphly rnain rotor brtkz Iwhcn 
available), and kerp thc ~rircrali 
level ~k~hilc rolor rhnt de~ays . A .~ 
the tusclage settlc5 in the water 
keep pullin~ pilrh until lhe air-
cralt sho~{~s ~t tendencv tc~ rnll . 
At the trme, appls~ c~~ilri rn thr 
samc clinction so that water 
rnntact ~~'ill stop thc main rotor 
~~~ithout ~'ioknl reaction or the 
~hance ot tlihhing the airiratt 
in the oppo~ite direction . 
If one side of thc airiratt of~fcr~ 
a hreferable exit ophurtunity, 

If `~ou're ditihing without hrnver, rentain strapped in 
lall occtrpants) until the main rotur has titopped and 
ec;re,~ can begin. -I'his ~~~ill minirnizr disorientation 
tvith resE~ect to the nearest exit re~ardless of aircratt 
attitude atter submersion . If vou're ditching ~~-ith po~,-er, 
hrin ~ the aircraft to a huc~er ~hati~e all o~iu ~ants e ress t, , } g , 
huver several }tundre~i nteter~ ,rwa~~ fr~~m them, and 
ditch the aircr~ft . 

Reprinted courtesy U.S . Army flightfax February 1999 
Volume _27 Number ~ 
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roll the aircratt in the ophn~ite c}irec-
tic~n het~~re eif«tiv~ rolor ~ontrol is lost . 

Photograph Caption Contest 

Try your hand at giving this photograph a witty caption. E-mail your submissions to the editor. 1'll print the best 
entries in the next issue of Flight Comment. All published captions will be credited. 
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I U T E E N I Z A G A M S T A 

S O L C N S D N A T U R E H R 

5 P A N I U D E T 5 E U Q E R 

I T H E M R L T N A N E T R E 

M I T I R E E I N N E N E E T 

B O P D E L E T E 5 I 5 A T T 

U N E U T R A L O W E R M I E 

S A D A E R I A L E V E R C B 

A L R S D E M O G R A P H I C 

G G U L L A C I R O T S I H H 

E A D O W C H A N N E L I Z E 

A N K E R H D E L E G A T E C 

P C O M I N G N I N N A L P K 

AERIAL DELEGATE GULL MONEY RANK TANKER 
ANSWER DELETE REACH TARGET 
AUDIENCE DEMOGRAPHIC HALTER NATURE REQUESTED TEAM 

DEPTH HERETIC NEUTRAL RIDDLE TENANT 
BETTER DETERMINE HISTORICAL 
BRIGADIER OPTIONA~ SPECIFIC UNSURE 

ERUPT LEVER SUBMISSION UPCOMING 
CHANNELIZE LOWER PLANNING SUMMER USAGE 
CNECK FEATURE 

FICTIVE MAGAZINE QUEA~d 
MEADOW QUESTIONNAIRE WINTER 
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